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County hires architect firm for new jail
By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

Gray County Commissioners’ 
Court has met its mid-November 
goal o f moving clo.ser to building a 
new county jail.

At Wedne.sday’s regular meeting 
o f the Commissioners’ Court, the 
group chose an architectural firm, 
Maxey & Associates o f Austin, and 
directed that firm to make prelimi
nary .drawings o f  60- and 96-bed 
two-story facilities with cost esti
mates on the county-owned property 
across from the courthouse.

The across the street property, on 
the northeast comer o f Russell and 
Francis streets, was purchased by 
the county with the idea o f putting a 
new jail.

The Commissioners’ Court also 
asked Maxey & Associates to bring 
with them to the Dec. 1 meeting a 
drawing with cost estimates for a 
single-level facility on a hypotheti
cal piece o f property with no con- 
suaints.

Maxey & Associates, represent
ed Wednesday by Patricia Maxey 
and Lawrence Janousek, told the’ 
county that their normal fee is 7 to 
7.5 percent o f the estimated co.st o f 
the facility.

Earlier the fum had estimated a 
three-level jail on the county-owned 
property to be S3.8 million.

But taken from that figure is 
one-level and an underground tun
nel, estimated to cost S800,0()0.

The county would also do the 
demolition o f the buildings, decreas

ing that cost estimate.
County Judge Carl Kennedy said 

several times that he did not want to 
spend more than S2 million on a 
new jail.

The Russell-Francis street loca
tion was ranked as third by the 
architectural firm in a study o f six 
proposed sites earlier this year.

The firm ranked the site third 
based on the fact that it would not 
lend itself to a one-level facility, 
which the firm recommended due to 
safety factors and keeping opera
tional expenses lower.

The Commissioners’ Court had 
decided at an earlier meeting to 
explore the possibility o f closing 
Russell Street and building a,one- 
level facility across the sucet.

H ow ever, opposition  was 
expressed by First National Bank 
and the Combs-Worley Building at 
a Tuesday m eeting o f  the C ity 
Commissioners.

Kennedy said toilay, “ In view o f 
the expres.sed concern by property 
owners in the area, we wouldn’t ask 
the city to go further in considering 
our request”

In studying the Russell-Francis 
site in more detail, Janousek said, 
“ We agreed early on that site was a 
viable site. Some turned out to be 
better than others.”

The site across from the court
house received a high ranking for 
proximity to the courthouse.

“ You can make any site work, 
but it may not be the ideal situa
tion,”  Maxey said. “ 1 do think it’s 
clear that a building as you need

will work across the street.”
Under the current plan that the 

architects will work toward, all 60- 
or 96-beds would be on the second- 
level o f the proposed facility with 
the sh er iff ’ s o ffice , kitchen and 
other facilities on the ground-level. 
A fenced-in area would be placed 
on the roof for the inmates to have 
their fresh air.

Gray County Sheriff Jim Free 
reiterated his preference for a sin
gle-level facility.

“ 1 do like the closeness o f  the 
courthouse. But once again, with a 
double-level w e ’ ll have to worry 
about taking food and the possibility 
o f the inmates climbing the fence on 
top to escape, tripping down stairs 
... There is less liability on a single
floor,”  he said.

Free said he would rather sacri
fice the proximity o f the courthouse 
for a single-level facility.

A ll members o f  the Com m is
sioners’ Court voted o hire the 
architectural firm, with Precinct 3 
Commissioner Gerald Wnght mak
ing the m otion, seconded by 
Precinct 2 Com m issioner Jim 
Greene.

Precinct 1 Commissioner Joe 
W heeley expressed reservations 
before the vote about not allowing 
other firms the opportunity to come 
before the court again.

Wright said, ‘Those other outfits 
should have been here.”

Precinct 4 Commissioner Ted 
Simmons agreed, saying, “ 1 feel like 
the other firms know what w e ’ re 
doing, and if they’re not interested

By H O Y T  H A R W E L L  
Associated Press W riter

H U N T S V IL L E , A la . (A P )  -  
Rescuers crawled through collapsed 
homes and shops today looking for 
more victim s o f  a tornado that 
carved a 3-mile stretch o f destruc
tion, killing 17 people, injuring 463 
and leaving 1,000 homeless.

“ It’ s like taking six to 10 city 
blocks and putting them in a blender 
and putting it on liquefy,”  said res
cue worker Bob Caraway. He was 
among those called out to help dig 
through nibble for survivors or the 
bodies o f the dead.

The tornado was one o f a series 
that touched down Wednesday in an 
arc spanning at least seven states 
from the Deep South to the M id
west. The other tornadoes caused at 
least 19 injuries and far-flung prop
erty damage.

In Huntsville, teams with cranes 
and flood ligh ts searched fo r the

injured or dqad, hampered by wind- 
whipped rain and temperatures that 
plummeted overn igh t from 73 
degrees into the 30s.

Gov. Guy Hunt sent 50 National 
Guardsmen to help.

Elsewhere:
—  In Georgia, 19 people were 

injured, four critically, and at least 
200 people were evacuated after a 
tornado struck two mobile home 
parks and an interstate highway near 
Palmetto, about 25 miles southeast 
o f Atlanta, authorities said.

—  In the Carolinas, a pair o f tor
nadoes destroyed a vacant house in 
Henderson County, N.C., and a tor
nado toppled trees, downed power 
lines and damaged 20 houses near 
Greenwood, S.C. No injuries were 
reported in either state.

—  Tornadoes caused minor 
property damage in M ississippi, 
Kentucky and Indiana.

—  In West Virginia, high winds

enough to be present, 1 think we 
should go along with the motion. 
I ’m ready.”

They also unanimously agreed 
to go ahead with site plans for a 
two-level facility, as well as a one- 
level facility at a hypothetical site.

Discussing the size o f the jail, 
Wright said, “ 1 still think we need a 
96-bcd jail facility. There are prison
ers that need ib be locked up that 
aren’ t being locked up. We need to 
build what we need for the future.”

Greene said, “ I personally think 
we can get by with a 60-bcd for the 
next 15 years and maybe 30. But if 
it’s not that much more for a 96-bcd

In other business, the Commis
sioners’ Court:

• Unanimously approved pay
ment o f $112,430.18 in salaries and 
bills.

• Unanimously awarded a bid 
estimated at $10,499 to David H. 
Smith, CPA, for the independent 
audit o f county financial records for 
a two-year period ending Dec. 31, 
1989. Smith’s bid was based on an 
estimated 365 hours o f work. The 
only other bid received was from 
Brown & Grantham, CPA, at an 
estimated cost o f $8,000 for 152 
hours o f work.

• Unanim ously authorized 
Precinct 2 Com m issioner Jim 
Greene to advertise for bids on a 
uuck.

• Unanimously agreed to change 
the county em p loyees ’ pay days 
from one per month to two per 
month, beginn ing Jan. 15. The
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I ' 1 I I I Proposed SItW PIP^

y - .  . T  Option B
County Property Across 
from Courthouse

Proposed dow ntow n county jail site is depicted on 
this draw ing studied by county com m issioners.

county employees will receive their weeks o f work on Jan. 15 and there- 
December monthly paycheck on after, on the first and 15lh o f each 
Jan. 1 and then a check for two- month.

Adkism pleads guilty in death

‘ (AP Lsserphoto)

To rn a d o  debris  co ve rs  cars at W e stb u ry  apartm ent com plex after a tornado 
crashed through Huntsville, Ala., W ednesday night.

Tornadoes in Southern states 
leave 17 dead, 463 injured

believed to be tornadoes swept Jef
ferson County early today, overturn
ing trailers, blowing roofs o ff homes 
and downing power lines, authori
ties said. Four people were injured, 
two .seriously.

—  H eavy thunderstorms 
destroyed at least a dozen homes in 
Alorton, III., killing one person and 
injuring 20 others, five seriously, 
authorities said.

The tornado struck Huntsville 
with virtually no warning Wednes
day afternoon as the city ’s streets 
grew busy with the approach o f rush 
hour. In a matter o f seconds, cars 
were hurled through the air and 
crushed, and apartments and stores 
looked as if they had been bombed.

“ It was fast,”  said Lucy Lee 
Rusk, whose apartment was battered 
by debris. “ It was like one big pop 
and that’s when everything went.’ ’

See TO R N AD O E S, Page 2

By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

A  live-in boyfriend o f a woman 
stabbed to death in October pleaded 
guilty Wednesday in 223rd District 
Court to voluntary manslaughter 
and was sentenced to 20 years in the 
Institutional Division Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal Justice.

Kenneth Wayne Adkism, also 
known as “ Easy,” 33, o f  1019 S. 
Clark St., tearfully testified before 
Judge Don Cain that he recalled lit
tle o f the details o f the Oct. 16 stab
bing o f Dollie Mac Jack.son, 45, o f 
the same address.

Adkism told the judge he and 
Ms. Jackson had been drinking alco
hol all day and they were both 
intoxicated at the time o f the killing.

“ I don’t remember stabbing her.
I remember she had a knife and 1 
took it from her. The last thing I 
remember, she was calling for her 
son,” Adkism said.

However, when questioned by 
District Attorney Harold Comer, 
Adkism  said he did remember 
telling people he had stabbed Ms. 
Jackson and he admits that he did 
stab her.

“ We was standing in the kitchen. 
She had the knife in her hand. 1 
thought she was threatening me. All 
I remember was we was standing in 
there, she grabbed the kn ife, I 
grabbed in,” he said.

"The next thing 1 know was she 
was calling for her son ... It hap
pened so fast, I don’ t remember,” 
Adkism staled.

Adkism said he and Ms. Jackson 
had lived together for a year and 18 
days and that her 15-year-old son 
lived with them.

Following the stabbing, he said 
he thought he ran to a neighbor’s 
and called an ambulance and then 
he ran down the streeL returning to 
find police at the residence.

Arrested the night o f the killing, 
Adkism was never indicted by a 
Gray County grand jury. He execut
ed a w a iver o f  indictm ent and 
agreed to be charged by informa
tion.

Voluntary manslaughter carries a 
penalty o f two to 20 years in prison

;‘t

(Statt photo by Bath MIHor)

Adkism  leaves eburtroom  W ednesday.

with a maximum $10,000 fine. It is 
considered to be an “ intentional and 
...lowing killing, executed in a fit o f 
anger or passion or prompted in an 
instant o f anger or passion," Comer 
said.

“ The evidence was pretty consis
tent,”  Com er said fo llow in g  the 
hearing.

Ms. Jackson was stabbed once 
above each breast with what author

ities believe to be a steak knife. 
According to an autopsy, she died o f 
massive internal b le^ in g  after the 
knife wounds penetrated her heart 
and both lungs.

Adkism described the knife as- 
being about six-inches long with 
about a four-inch blade.

He said he d id n ’ t r<emember 
what happened to the knife. Author
ities never recovered the weaprni.

Great American Smokeout began with small-town newspaper
By E L IZ A B E T H  C O TE  
Aaaociated Press W riter

M IN N E A P O L IS  (A P ) -  A  campaign celebrated 
today that has helped millions o f Americans quit smok
ing had its origins IS years ago when a small-town 
newspaper publisher printed the names o f his neighbors 
who went cold turkey for a day.

Ibday ’s Great American Smokeout stems fiom  an 
idea by Lynn Smith, former publisher o f  the weekly 
Monticelh Tunes.

“ People said you couldn’ t get people to stop,** said 
Smith, founder o f “ Don’ t Smoke E)ay.”  which was held

Jan. 7, 1974, in this Mississippi River town 40 miles 
northwest o f Minneapolis. “ I was ridiculed.’ ’

Smith persuaded 291 o f the town’s 2300 residents 
to quit smoking for one day. He said he put their names 
in print “ so they were on the record.*’

Three years later, the American Cancer Society 
began the Great American Smokeout Held the third 
Thursday o f November, the society hopes this year that 
10 million smokers will give up their cigarettes for at 
least 24 hours.

Nearly three o f every 10 Americans smoke, accord
ing to Adele Paronie, a spokeswoman for the cancer 
society. That’s down from the 37 percent who smoked

in 1974, the year o f Smith’s first “ D-Day.”
Smith, 69, continues to write a column in the Times. 

And he’s still active in the campaign to end smoking.
He himself quit in 19S4 after 19 years o f smoking.
“ I had no idea it would reach such proportions,”  

Smith said o f the Great American Smokeout “ I was 
surprised and gratified that an idea could grow to such 
extent”

Cancer society spokesman Curtis Allen, who quit 
smoking 10 years ago after a Smokeout, said the soci
ety’s goal is 10 get ^  percent o f the estimated SO mil
lion smokers to kick the habit today.

O f those who tried quitting last year, more than S.4

million abstained for the entire 24 hours, and 3.4 mil
lion stopped for at least one to three days, Allen said, 
citing numbers from a Gallup Poll commissioned by the 
society. _

Snioking causes lung cancer, heart disease and respi
ratory disease. The surgeon general has warned o f  the 
potentially fatal risks o f  smoking and the addictive 
nature o f  nicotine, the active drug in cigarettes.

The Tobacco Institute, a Washington, D.C.-based 
lobbying group for the tobacco industry, said it w ill 
release a poll that it says shows smokers « id  non-smok
ers are more tolerant o f  each other than moat people 
believe.

\J. ÿ j
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D a ily  R e c o rd
Services tom orrow Hospital

R O D R IG U E Z , Margarita -  11 a.m., Sis 
Peter arid Paul Catholic Church. Dumas.

S T A V E N H A G E N ,  John Mac -  2 p.m, 
Calvary Baptist Church, Clarendon.

W H A L E Y ,  Otha Frank -  11 a m.. 
Church of Christ, Fritch.

Obituaries
O TH A  FR A N K  W H A L K Y

FRITCH -  Otha Frank WhaJey. 75, died .Monday 
in Houston. Sersices >m I1 be at 11 a m. Friday m 
Church o f Christ with John Kimbrough, minisier, 
officiating. Burial w ill be in Wesilav^n Cemetery 
under the direction o f .Minion-Chats^ell Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Whaley was born m Montague County and 
had lived in Fnich for >9 years. He was the retired 
owner o f Whaley s Marine He sersed on the San 
ford-Fnich school board for 12 years He received the 
Fnich -Man o f The Year Award in 198().

Survivors include his wife, Della; two sons, Ken 
Whaley o f Plano and Curtis Whaley of Houston, 
three daughters. Della W. Bumtt o f Chesapeake, Va.; 
June Ragsdale o f Odessa and Peggy Dees o f Fntch . a 
brother, Foster Whaley of Pampa; 16 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
designated chanues o f Fntch Church o f Christ 

M A R G A R IT A  R O D R IG l KZ
DL'.MAS -  Margarita Rodrigue/, 6X. died Mon

day. A rosary will be recited at 7 p.m.today at Mom- 
son Funeral Chapel. Mass will be said at 11 a m. Fri
day at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church, with 
Father Edward Kieran, pastor, officiating. Services 
are under the direction of .Mornson Funeral Direc-

C O RO N AD O  
H O SPITAL 
.Admissions 

W illiam  -Alexander, 
Dumas

Lenita Bart/, Perryton 
Charles Basham, 

Skellytnwn
Louis Bichsel, White 

Deer
Harrell Jordan, Pampa 
Thomas N icko ls , 

Pampa
Charles Polk, Pampa 
James Smith, .McLean 
Claude Wilson. Pam-

pa
Josephine Caler (ex-

lended care), Pampa 
Dismissals

Benha Deligado and 
baby girl, Pampa

Teresa Curfman, 
Pampa

SH A M R O C K
H O SPITAL
Admissions

Addle Hilbum, Sham
rock

Debbie Davis, Sham
rock

Roy Hyman, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Linda Am os, Sham

rock

Stocks
grtir q*^8Doni

ire prov.oc-c ^riee.cr-E>ir^ of 
Parr, pi

VLao
C\yrr. i  0?

T>}e io)k>»Trg iSe pnce»
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r.ivT uicoc it tne urne of ccmpùê-
LOT
K > (  en: Î^ e  î 8
Serico - 4 3/4
CXcidenu! 30 l/'S

tors.

Ine fowowir.g »no* the pnce» 
for *n;ch unc»e muioAÍ fund» *ere 
Sc •: ’he lime oí carrtp.Uuor 
NUge**»r. 64 79
Kinun 4̂ 34

The fo lio* ir g 9 30 i rr. N Y 
Sioc» Mirke: caouiion» «re íur- 
n*»ncd hv U^*irc L) Jor.e* Ä Co oí 
Pirr.r»

Arroco
Arco
CahcK
Oirvror,
Enron 
lUlIjbkincn 
Ingenoll Rarid
KN£..^....
Kerr McOcc 

M»pco
3/8
Maxxu»
Me»« lod 
Mohil 
N c* Almo» 
Penne) » . 
Phillip»
Sl-B
SPS
Tenneco
Teiaco
Nc* Yom Goid 
Silver

47 5^
9« 7/8
33 1/2 
63 1/2 

52 
38 3/4
45 Î/4 

—22 L'l
46 i/2 
35 1/4

dn 1/8 
dn 5/8
dnl/8 
dn 1/8 
up 3/4 
dn 1^ 
up 3/8 
up 5./8
up lf4

9 58
7 18 

56 í '2 
16 1/2 
67 1 «  
22 3/4 
42 3/4 
29 38 
59 58 
52 3/4 
392 30 

. .5 57

Mrs. Rodriguez was bom in .McCoy and came u> 
Dumas four years ago from Denver Ciiy. Her hus
band, Frank Rodriguez, died in 1975.

Survivors iiKlude nine sons. Martial Rodriguez, 
Pete Rodriguez and Joe Rodriguez, all o f Dumas; 
Frank Rodnguez Jr. and Isidro Rodriguez, both o f 
Denver C ity; Victor Rodriguez o f Pampa, Benito 
Rodnguez o f Canadian. Thomas Rodriguez o f Post 
and Lupc Rodnguez of Del Rio; five daughters, Solia 
Chacon and Dcfina Valverdc, both o f Dumas; Nauie 
■Nunez o f Sunray, Glona Cordova o f Minnesota and 
Angie PlasencK) o f Dallas; four brothers. Felix Conde 
o f Scagraves, Leon Conde o f Denver City, Benito 
Conde o f Rosw ell, N .M ., and Andrew Conde of 
Bertha, Colo.; 30 grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

JOHN M A C  STAVENHAG FN
CLARENDON -  John .Aiac Stavenhagen, 88, died 

Tuesday. Services ill be at 2 p.m. Friday m Calvary 
Bapusi Church with the Rev. Tony Colburn, pastor, 
and the Rev. Jerry Clark, pastor o f Bible Baptist 
Church in Dumas, ofTiciatmg. Bunal will be in Citi
zens Cemetery under the direction o f Robertson 
Funeral Du-cctors.

Mr. Slavenhagen. bom in Lipan. had lived  in 
WelTinglon bcL *e moving to Clarendon in 1930. He 
married Ira Elizabeth St. Clair in 1929 at Lipan; she 
preceded him in death in 1984. He was a farmer, 
retiring in 1965. He was a member of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daughters. Earline Strand 
o f Arlmgtofi and Pearline Bridges o f Clovis, N.M., 
five sons, Mac J. Stavenhagen and Bill Stavenhagen. 
both o f Clarendon; James Stavenhagen o f Shamrock, 
Ed Stavenhagen o f Amanllo and Winfred Staven- 
hagen of Dumas. 16 grarKkhildrcn, eight stepgrand- 
childrrn and 16 great-grandchildren.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing incidents dunng Uve 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 15
Allsup’s, 500 E. Foster, reported a theft at the 

business.
Robert Chavarria. 410 N. Gray, reported an 

assault at 2201 N. Hobart
Pampa Pool and Spa. 623 S. Cuyler, reported 

cnminal mischief at the business.
Police reported a domestic disturbance in the 

1400 block of West Alcock.
TH U RSD AY, Nov. 16

Police reported a domestic disturbance in the 
1100 block o f Prauie Drive.

Allsup’s, 309 N. Hobart, reported criminal mis
chief at the business.

.Arrests
W EDNESDAY, Nov. 15

Johnny W'lldcai, 19, 1136 Neel Rd., was arrested 
in the 1800 bkxk o f Hamilton on charges o f speed
ing. evading arrest, driving while intoxicated, no 
proof o f liability insurance and not wearing a scat 
belt

Sedrcl Allen .McGuffin, 31, 1032 E. Browning, 
was arrested at 309 N. Hobart a charge o f cnminal 
mischief.

Minor accidents

Fires
The Pamp« Fire Department reported the follow

ing call dunng the 24-hour penod ending at 7 a m 
today.

W FJ)NF^DAY, Nov. 15
2:15 p.m. -  Dumpster fire was reported behind 

717 N. Naida. One unit and two firefighters respond
ed.

Calendar of events
FREE BLOOD PRESSL RE C H E C K  

The Red Cross office sponsors a free blood pres
sure check every Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 108 
N. Russell, downtown Pampa.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l
lowing accident-s during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m today.

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 15
10;55 a.m. -  A  1981 Chevrolet dnven by Maude 

Voyles, 1001 S. Hoban. co llid ed  with a 1977 
O ldsm obile driven by Coleene Carpenter, 2105 
Hamilton, in the 1700 block o f North Hobart Voyles 
was cued for failure to yield nght o f way.

11:55 a.m. -  A four-car collisision in the 1500 
block o f North Hoban involved a 1989 Mazda dnven 
by Orbie Duncan. Wheeler, a 1985 Ford driven by 
Mabic Ball, 1025 E. Campbell; a 1986 Plymouth 
driven by Pamela Smith, 824 N. Wells, and a 1988 
Oldsmobile driven by C lyde Sides. 810 W. 23rd. 
Smith was cued for failure to control speed. One pos
sible minor injury was reported.

6:40 p m. -  A  1975 Pontiac driven by Wesley 
Murrah, 340 .N. Banks, collided with a parked 1978 
Chevrolet owned by Joe Moms, 1132 Crane Rd., in 
the 1100 block o f Crane. Murrah was cued for failure 
to maintain a single lane and no proof o f liability 
insurafKC.

W alesa optimistic about Poland's survival
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  Lech 

W aits», hailed by President Bush as 
"A m e r ic a ’ s special gu es t"  and 
applauded by a jo in t meeting o f 
Congress, told The Associated Press 
that U.S. promises to help Poland 
make him an "op tim is t" that the 
Solidanty government will survive.

Walesa addressed a joint meet
ing o f Congress on Wednesday and 
was welcomed with cheers, whistles 
and standing ovations as he told 
lawmakers, “ this aid w ill not be 
wasted and w ill never be forgot-

ties left him too exhausted to con
tinue.

Bush, who has been criticized by 
Dem ocrats fo r not prom ising 
enough aid to Poland, ¡appeared with 
Walesa at an AFT-CIO  convention 
and called for a nauonal efTort for 
the survival o f the first non-commu- 
mst government in the Soviet Bloc.

“ C learly there are times when 
the need for progress demands that 
we put differences aside, and where 
Poland is concerned, now is such a 
tifne." Bush said.

Later that night, Walesa abruptly 
le ft a dianer ia h it honor at the 
Capitol, tajring the whirl o f activi-

"Today, I appeal to the unions 
and on the American Ubor move
ment, the business community, and

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

government to look for ways to 
support a partnership for progress in 
Poland for the sake o f a nation and 
a people that need and deserve our 
help," Bush said.

Walesa was leaving the nation’s 
capital today for New York.

Interviewed after he spoke to 
Congress and appeared with Bush, 
Walesa told the A P  that “ after my 
visit to Canada and the (U nited ) 
States ... I am an optimisL”

“ I think we w ill have enough 
time,”  he said. "B u i we have to 
work a kx. We have to show a very 
bred society that there is hope, that 
the solutions ... though they are 
expensive, will lead the country out 
o f trouble.’ '

Tonmdhes
The National Weather Service 

had isaoed a tornado wmch earlier 
in the dhy. but did not isMK a more 
f c t  lon indo warning m i l  4:39 
p , « .  CST. when the tornado was

which plowed tfuough a school and 
rural areas as w ell as a shopping 
mall and adjacem apartmenu

Police Q u ef Richard Ottman put 
the nomber o f dead at 17.

M o fl o f  the dead were m apart
ments, stares or cars.

it was aboKly >g op

N o  children in the school were 
killed, bol about 30 youngsters were 
in a kjndergarien class at the build- 
iug. and fire  srere reported injured.

The United Slates was taking 
steps to help finance the Polish 
reforms, as ite  Senate voted Tues
day to authorize $657 m illion in 
economic aid to Poland over three 
years and $81 m illion for nearby 
Hungary, svhich also is dismantling 
its centrally ooMioUed economy.

_  The House w m  further, approv
ing an initial one-yeig instalbneat 
o f  $333 auUioa for the two Soviet 
MocnatioM.

PtoKce Mhi. Robert 
^ 4 6 3  

by àeiadN B t.

o f  homeless at 1,000 
_  a

fo r  federal diaaaer aasi»-

W alesa  told  the A P  he was 
commenting ou

to chm fe

Lefors music teacher preparing  
fo r opera role at U .S . convention
Staff W riter

LEFORS —  F*ublic school music teacher Lcla Har
ris has worked for a long ume to bring an appreciation 
o f the beauty and culuire o f opera to this town where 
country musk is the solid preference.

But Fnday she will be singing to the choir, so to 
speak, as she performs in Albuquerque, N .M ., for a 
nationwide audience o f opera enthusiasts.

Hams has a lead role m the Amanllo Opera produc
tion o f Hangman. Hangman, whkh will be performed 
as pan o f the National Opera Association Convention 
in that city.

The convention runs through the weekend.
“ I was ver>’ flattered to be asked," Flarris said. "This 

IS a 20ih Century opera, which is very strange. You 
change keys constantly and the rhythms arc hard.”

She explained that 20lh Century opera is gaining 
popularity m the East and in Europe.

"It's a play on sounds dial creates more tension and 
pull," Harris said. "Now  dial we’re into it, it’s fun. But 
when 1 first heard it, I thought, ‘Oh, no!’ ”

Flarris plays the role o f Mother, who has come into 
town for the hanging of her son.

But in this iragi-comedy, instead of (Xeaing for the 
son’s life, she says she has come to watch die scoundrel 
swing.

Joining Flarris in Hangman, Hangman will be two 
well-known Panhandle actors, both featured in the 
musical Texas, Gene Murray and Jerry Williams.

Murray plays Uncle Henry and Williams is Tucker 
Yelldell in Texas. For Hangman. Hangman, W'illiams 
will be the narrator and .Murray is Father.

"The audience partkipaies by booing and cheering,” 
Flarris said o f the unusual opera. "They work o ff cue 
cards. To me, it’s one o f the strangest things I ’ve ever 
done, but also one o f the most fun.”

Italian Leonardo Balada wrote Hangman, Hangman, 
Harris said, which is being performed in English.

The Albuquerque performance o f die opera is being 
sponsored by Amarillo Opera Inc. and Amanllo Col-

Lela Harris
lege.

Flams said it will give her the opportunity to per
form in front o f  an audience made up o f opera faps 
from all over die nation.

“ It is a neat opportunity and I ’m really looking for
ward to it,”  she beamed.

A  local performance of the production was held last 
Saturday in Amarillo for subsenbers and benefactors o f 
the Amarillo Opera.

Congress smells victory fo r salary increase
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Armed 

with an endorsement from President 
Bush and a fast-track schedule, 
DcoKKralK and Republican leaders 
smell victory for their plan to raise 
House salaries above S I20,000 in 
just over a year and to tighten ethics 
rules.

" I  believe that... ii w ill receive a 
strong m ajority in the Congress 
from both parties,”  said House 
Speaker Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash. 
He set a vote for today with no 
amendments allowed.

“ This is truly an ethics pack
age,”  said House M inority Whip 
New t G ingrich , R -G a., c iting a 
series o f reforms that would accom
pany the salary increases spread 
over the next 14 months.

The plan does not iiKlude a raise

for the Senate, w h er i M a jority  
Leader George Mitchell. D-Maine, 
said lawmakers might go for a more 
gradual pay plan and elimination of 
honoraria.

The issue w ill come up Friday, 
he said today.

Under the plan. House members, 
federal judges and top executive 
branch officials would receive 7.9 
percent in cost o f  living raises by 
January, making up for inflation 
since the last congressional pay 
raise in early 1987.

On Jan. 1, 1991, those officials 
would receive another as-yet-unde- 
termined cost o f  living increase -  
whatever rank and file civil servants 
are given then -  plus a 25 percent 
pay boost ’

A t that time, new rules would

require House members to stop 
pocketing money from speeches 
and lim it other ou tside earned 
income to 15 percent o f their con
gressional salaries.

Rabies vaccination 
cbnic to benefit SA

A  free rabies vaccination clinic 
IS being sponsored Saturday by 
Hendrick Animal H ôp ita l at 1912 
Alcock St., said Dr. Ronald Hen
drick.

Hendnck said the clink will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and a 
minimum donation o f $2 is request
ed for a vaccination.

The m oney donated w ill be 
given to The Salvation Army, he 
said.

City briefs
M C -A -D O O D L E S  C U S T O M  

Screen Printing at new location. 514 
S. Russell (Depot Building.) Retail 
Shop now open with T-shiris, 
sweats, jackets, etc. Adv.

CLU B  PA R A D ISE , Wet T-Shirl 
Contest, Thursday night, cash prize. 
.Adv.

S ILV E R  C R E E K  Band. Satur
day night. .Moose Lodge, members 
and guests. Adv.

N EW  SO U TH W E ST books and 
patterns. Sunshine Factory, 1313 
Alcock. Adv.

C O M E  H AVE  Free Thanksgiv
ing D inner w ith us! Thursday, 
N ovem ber 16, 7:30 p.m. Knight 
Lites, 618 W. Foster. .Adv.

B E T T E ’S PRE - Holiday Dress 
Sale, buy 1 at regular price, get 2nd 
dress o f equal value or less for S25. 
Bring a friend and share the savings. 
O ffer good Thursday, Friday only. 
708 N. Hobart. Adv.

L A N C E R  C L U B . Friday and 
Saturday Live musk by Phaze III. 
Adv.

A D D IN G TO N S  C O W B O Y  cut 
13MWZ-S 13.85, large group fe lt 
hats 1/2 price. Select group Rockies 
S19.95. Redw ing boots 15% o ff. 
Open ull 8 pan. Thursdays. Adv.

PE R SO N A L TO U C H . You’re in 
luck! 1/2 Price Blouse Sale. Adv.

J A K E ’S 732 E. Fredric, Special 
Hours on Turkey Day 6:30 a.m. tiU 
11 a.m. breakfast. Turkey or Ham 
w ith all the trimmings 11 ajn. till 3 
p.m. Gosing at 3 p.m. Adv.

A N N U A L  B A Z A A R . First Chris
tian Church. Pampa. Saturday, 
N ovem ber I8 lh . 8-4. Cinnamon 
rolls, stew, and chili lunch. Baked 
goods, sewing crafts and gifts. I8ch 
and N. Nelson. Adv.

J E R R Y ’ S G R IL L ,  301 W. 
Kingsmill w ill be open Thanksgiv
ing Day, 6 a.m.-4 p.m. with Tradi
tional Dinner. Adv.

R IG H T  O U T  O f The Bird's Nest 
Liquidation Sale. A ll items belbw 
cost. G ifts for Christmas and all 
occasions. 2610 Fir. Beginning ffi- 
day for 1 week. Adv.

N E W  L O C A T IO N  L & C  Top 
Shop. 1301 S. Hobart. 665-2010. 
Automotive interiors, vinyl tops, 
pkkup seats with in stock material. 
S I00 and up. P rices good  thru 
December 30. G ift certificates avail
able. Adv.

S H A K LE E  C H R IS T M A S  Open 
House, Friday. Saturday 10-8 p.m. 
10% Off. Donna Turner. 2410 Ever
green. 665-6065. Adv.

SH E PA R D ’S N U R S IN G  Health 
Care in your home, RN, LVN , PT, 
Hom e Health A id es . H ourly or 
daily. Private pay or insurance. 665- 
0356. Adv.

F E N C E W A L K E R  F R ID A Y , 
Saturday nights. City Limits. Adv.

C H U R CH  B A K E  Sale, Monday 
9-12 noon. C itizen's Bank lobby. 
Adv. *

S P E C IA L  T H A N K S G IV IN G  
Dinner at the Club BiarritJ. Tradi
tional turkey or ham dinner served 
in elegant surroundings. $6.50 a 
plate call for reservations. 669-2506. 
Adv.

G A R A G E  S A L E . Friday 10-5, 
and Saturday 8-5, antiques, old dish
es. furniture and knkk knacks. 834 
S. Hobart Adv. Z

S T Y L E S  U N L IM IT E D  110 E. 
Francis will be open until 6:30 p.m. 
fo r your convenience. C a ll 665-
4247, wallciiK welfZimf- Ariv,--------

S H O P  P A M P A  M all Saturday 
November 18. 12 Turkeys w ill be 
given^away to Random Shoppers. 1 
per hour. Hwy. 70 North and 25th 
S t Adv.

L O C A L  FO RE CAST 
Tonight, fair with a low o f  23 

degrees and east winds 5-15 mph. 
riday. sunny with a high in the low 

60s and southeast winds 5-15 mph. 
W ednesday ’ s high was 51; the 
oveniigta low was 20.

Weather focus

R E G IO N A L  FO R E CAST 
North Texas -  Fair and co ld  

tonight Lows tonight 25 nonheast 
to 34 aowiliwrst. Continued fair and 
cool Friday. Highs Friday 54 lo 58.

West Texas -  Mostly clear and 
cold through Friday. Lows tonight 
mid 20b north to near 40 Big Bend. 
Highs Friday near 70 B ig Bend to 
dK mid 60s far west to near 30 Pan-

South Tbxas -  Increasiiig cloudi-
__a tonight and Friday. A  chance
o f tain or drizzle over sonihera and 

sections Friday. Highs Rri- 
day 30s Hill (Country and eret, near 
JO aondi and in the 60s elaswhere. 
jOws tonight in the 30s norih to 30i

EXTENDfD FORECAST

die: Highs around 50 Saturday to 
mid 60s Monday. Lows mid 2CK to 
low 30s. South Plains: Highs low 
50s to upper 60s. Lows upper 20s to 
mid 30s. Permian Basin: Highs mid 
SOs to upper 60s. L ow s  low  to 
upper 30s. Concho Valley: Highs 
iqiper 50s to upper 60s. Lows mid 
30s to km  40s. West' Highs km  
to mid 60s. L ow s m id 30s. B ig  
Bend: Highs km  60s mountains to 
mid 70s a long the R io  Grande. 
Lows mid 30s mountains to near 50 
along the river. — -

North Texas -  Partly cloudy 
with a w ann ing trend Saturday 
through Monday. Low s west, cen
tral and east in the 30s Saturday, 
w aim iag to the 40s by Monday. 
Highs in the 30s Saturday wwming 
to the 70s Monday.

South Texas -  Hill Countiy and 
South Cential: Chance o f  rain or 
showers on Saturday and Sunday. 
Cloudy and cool Satuniay and Stai- 
day, becoming partly cloudy and 
wanner Monday. L o ^  in the 40i, 
highs Saturday and SuiMtqf ia the 
6(h  and Monday highs m  the 70». 
Texas C oaM i Bead: Chaoce o f EM

Low er Texas R io Grande Valley 
and Plains: Chance o f  rain or show
ers on Saturday and Sunday. Mostly 
cloudy through the period. Lows.in 
the 5(is imd highs in the 70s. South
east Texas and Upper Tbxas CoaR: 
Chance or rain or showers on Satur
day and Sunday. Mostly cloudy SBtr 
uiday and Sunday, becoming partly 
cloudy and a little warmer Mondqs 
Lows in the 40s, highs Saturday and 
Sunday in the 60s and in the 70s pn 
Monday.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma -  Mostly clear and 

co ld  tonight. Low s tonight m id 
teens to uppre 20s. Mostly sunny 
and wanner Friday. Highs Friday 
mid 50s northeast to km  60s Pari 
handle a id  southwest

I t a t  Texas -  Partly cloudy and 
coo l Saturday. Fair and w i

or showers on Saturday and Sunday.
Mostly cloudy Satwday and Sun- 
dtay to pmtiy clondy Mnulqr. Lows 
in the 30b and Mglhi in the 70s.

New  Mexico -  Skies fair to paf^ 
ly cloudy tonight Variable ckwil^ 
ness over the north Friday w itli a 
few  mountain snow sb o w m  near 
the Colorado bonier. Sfciee fiur to  
partly c loudy across the south. 
Wanner in the southeait Friday 9 d  
a few  degrees cooler in the notihr 
west Lovre tonight from 10 to 23 i  
the Bsountains to the 20s and haif 
30b at the lower elevations. H igh» > 
Friihqfmthe4Qiandlow30snot||h- 
*uailB>impar30iand60sK)Wlh *
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Reports indicate loBËyîsts 
spent $250 ,000  since May
Bj MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Pres Writer

AU STIN  ( A ^  -  Top lobbyists at 
tlie Texas Legislature spent more 
than $250,000 in the four moAths 
fo llow ing  the M ay 31 end o f  the 
140-day regular legislative session, 
and public interest groups say that 
shows the need for tigher regula
tions.

“ We have to continue to press 
for some kind o f limitations. It’s just 
too uneven when some folks can 
spend thousands o f dollars on law
makers,”  said Pam Fridrich, execu
tive director o f Common Cause o f 
Texas.

Reports filed with the secretary 
o f state by the 25 lobbyists who led 
the spending list during the regular 
session last spring showed them 
spending at least $252,758 on enter
tainment and gifts during the period 
from June 1 to Sept 30, an Associ
ated Press survey found Wednesday.

That spending total is conserva
tive. Many o f the lobbyists haven’t 
yet filed  the report covering the 
three-moiitfa period ending Sept 30, 
and the tally doesn’ t include the 
hundreds o f other, siiialler-spending 
lobbyists.

The four months since the Legis
lature’s May 31 adjournment includ
ed a 30-day spec if session in June 
and July but no other sessions o f the 
full Legislature.

Ms. Fridrich said she wasn’t sur
prised at the spending pace, 
although lobbyists’ giving has been 
highly publicized in Texas since last 
spring.

“ Lobbyists are just trying to do 
their jobs. Arnfright now, th m ’s no 

.one to require them to keep their 
expenditures down. And i f  that 
includes cu stom arily  spending 
money on meals and entertainment 
(for lawmakers), then they’ re going 
to do that,”  she said.

Tom Smith, o f the group PuUic

C itizen , said that h igh-powered 
imerestt were involved in the June- 
Joly special session which -  like the 
one which convened Tuesday -  was 
ca lled  to overhaul the workers* 
compensation insurance sysKm.

“ One o f  the big drivers in the 
last regular and special sessions was 
workers’ comp .„  and that’s where 
the big business dollars and trial 
lawyer dollars meet,”  Smith said.

During the regular session, more 
than 8(X) registered lobbyists repon- 
ed spending $ 1.86 million to wine 
and dine lawmakers and take them 
on trips, according to a survey by 
the Austin Ameri<‘an-Siatesman. 
M ore than one-thud o f  that tou l 
was spent by just 26 lobbyists, pri
marily those representing business 
interests and trial lawyers, the news
paper said.

Since then, both the House and 
Senate have apptmted special com
mittees to study lobby spending, 
campaign contributions and other 
ethics issues.

'Lobbyists are jiist trying to 
do their jobs. And right 
now, there's lio one to 

require them to keep their 
expenditures down.'

Gov. B ill Clements, who con
trols the current special session’s 
agenda, said he wouldn’ t put an 
ethics overhaul before lawmakers. 
But an aide said Wednesday that 
Clements would consider adding to 
the agenda some “ fin e-tun ing”  
changes in the law.

Sen. Bob McFarland, R-Afling- 
ton, and Rep. Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center, this w eek said they are 
drafting legislation that could close 
some loopholes and impose some 
stricter standards on lobby spend
ing.

Such a bill might be added to the 
agenda, said Rossaima Salazar, the

governor’s press secretary.
“ He (Clemeats) has ruled out a 

com p lete  overhaul, w holesale 
reform. But oenaiidy. te  would con
sider adding to the call the ck »ing 
o f  loopholes, such as Sen. McFar
land is proposing,’ ’  Ms. Salazar 
««id

“ He sees the need and agrees 
with the need to make these types o f 
adjustments -  closing loopholes, 
having lobbyists report,”  she said.

LawnuAers said the reform mea
sure being drafted could prohibit 
campaign contributions when the 
Legislature is meeting in special 
sessions. Current law bars such 
donations during regular sessions, 
but not specials.

Pressure for such a change came 
after East Texas chicken processor 
Lonnie “ Bo”  Pilgrim handed out 
blank $10.000 checks to nitte sena
tors. some on the Senate floor, while 
the Legislature was in session last 
July considering workers’ compen
sation reform.

The plan also may include a 
requirement that lobbyists list trips 
iuid other gifts given to lawmakers.

Current law only requires lobby
ists to report the total amount o f 
money they spend on gifts, not list 
details. But during the regular ses
sion. news reports told o f lobbyists 
who took lawmakers to Mexico, on 
ski trips and to a championship t »x -  
ing match in Las Vegas.

In urging ethics reform quickly. 
Public C itizen ’s Smith noted that 
lawmakers are facing special ses
sions not only on workers’ compen
sation but also on school fiiuux;e. 
and the way Texas e lects  state 
judges.

“ These issues are o f  critica l 
importance to the future o f  every 
Texan. We need reforms rapidly so 
we can be sure these decisions are 
based on the substance o f the issues 
rather than the ability o f  the lobby 
to spend," he said.

Aldrete says she was cult victim
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The woman 

described as the high priestess a 
drug smuggling cult that practiced 
human sacrifices at a Mauunoros, 

'Mexico-area taiKh earlier this year 
says she is not a participant, but a 
victim, o f  the cult

Sara A ldrete, in an in terview  
with Houston te lev is ion  station 
KTRK broadcast Wednesday, said if 
cult leader A ldo fo  Jesus de Con- 
stanzo were still a live, he would 
confirm her innocence.

“ I f  he d idn ’ t d ie , i f  he were 
a live , then he w ill say the truth 
about me ... because he knew  I 
didn’t do it,”  Ms. Aldrete said.

Aldrete, 24, has been confined to 
the Reclusorio Oriente Jail in M exi
co City since May. accused o f par
ticipating in the torture-mutilation 
slayings o f  15 people at the Santa 
Elena Rimch.

The victims included a Universi
ty o f  Texas student, Mark Kilroy, 
21, whose home was near Houston.

Aldrete was one o f five people 
arrested in Mexico City after a gun- 
fight May 7, in which cult godfather 
Constanzo ordered a cuh member to 
•shoot him and his right-hand man as 
.police moved in.

A ld re te  told K T R K  she le ft

Matamoros with the others becmise 
she thought they were going to uAe 
a vactuion to Acapulco.

But evidence seized in the Unit
ed States shows Aldrete made the 
group’s escape flight arrangements 
from a McAllen, Texas, Holiday Iim 
with one-way tickets to M ex ico  
City.

Aldrete said she was held prison
er in M e x ic o  C ity  as the group 
moved from place to place before 
settling in the apartment where 
authorities eventuaUy found them.

She said Constanzo, who was 
once her lover, kept her locked in 
the apartment and had trouble 
remembering her.

“ I know ... he was out o f  his 
mind. He would tell me sometimes. 
‘ W hat are you do ing here? ’  ’ ’ 
Aldrete told KTRK.

She said when she told Constan
zo  she w ou ld  lea ve , he w ould 
refuse.

" H e ’ d go . ‘ N o , no, no. no. I 
remember why you’ re here. no, 
no. Stay here. Stay here’ and he 
would lock me in. He wouldn’ t give 
me food or milk.”  she said.

Bin Mexico City Prosecutor Fed
er ico  Ponce said w itnesses saw 
Aldrete shopping on at least two

Boy says police coerced 
him to confess to slaying

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Final 
«rgiiinwM« wnr ilsrrl fnr mrlayJn- 
the murder trial of a 12-ycar-old boy 
charged in the stabbing death of an 
elementary school teacher.

The seventh-grader told a judge 
Wednesday that he confessed to the 
crime because police told him he 
would never see his parents again if 
he didn't.

■ The boy’s lawyer. Earl “ Ernie” 
Bates, said he planned to rest his 
case this morning without calling 
dre boy to lest^.
' The yourii is charged in the Aug. 
2t subbing death ^  24-year-oM 
Jna ShnfMon. Her body was found 
outside her Gka Park Ckmentrey 
School classroom. She had been 
subbed 17 times.

State District Judge Scott Moore 
has luM  tfut foe bt^'s sonneau. 
“ I killed the teacher. I killed the 
teacher.”  could be admitted into the 
foStiinoay.

Police say the boy matte the 
• sutemem slKMty after his amesL

' The judge had rated befoin foe 
trial that bkmi other « ateaaents foe 
hoy made to polM  conid aot be

erly obuiaed.
' The defonae attorney had afoed 

Moora to tnpprau all the boy’s 
- statemenu to poUoe about Ms. 
:9teqMon^ i w h ^  foe “ 1

*■- wifo foe jury out o f foe room, 
ifo i boy tesiioed Wedneettegfoat on 
«Sept 6 polie« i^k ed  him tip at 
tanool vahoni ma m o m s* kaowF 
¡edge and qneationeo him for ibonl

two hours about the killing.
Hi» ««irt TVvypw JJ). Bobetts 

told him witnesses saw the boy near 
the school before Ms. Simpson was 
found and that if pohee dtscovcred 
his fiagerprints near the poruble 
classrooms he would be “ in trou
ble.”

“ He told me that if I didn't go 
and tell the truth and they found out 
that I had done anything that I 
would never see my parcnis again,”  
ÉK boy testified.

“ I just nude up something to get 
them off by buck,”  and then retract
ed the sutement when broaght 
before a judge, the boy tesdfied.

Robem said during trial testhno- 
ay fom he dnhi’t coeroe the boy to 
confem and font pohee at first con- 
mkred him only a pomtble witness 
Id '

“ I asked him if  be witnessed 
snyfoingtn foe area o f the portable 
buMings ... if he lud seen anyone 
or possibly witnessed the homi
cide.’* Roberts testified. “ He said. *I 
dkte’t kill foe teacher.” *

Robem said he thought that was 
nnniual bectnise no one had asked 
hw if he lud kilted the tBKher.

The officer said he afoed foe boy 
•  foiid haw if he had seen anything 
wteitf to the subbing.

“ Ha junped up. crying, and he 
said. ‘I kilted the teecher. I kilted 
foe teecher/ ** Roberu testified

er Merc Krone« testified thet Ms. 
Siupeon bled to death wifoin nia-

Dr. LJ. Zachry 
Optometrist 

«69-6839 
Combs-Worlay 
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Auctioneer Jo h n  Marlon m otions for a bid on the Picasso painting in N ew  York's 
Sotheby's  W ednesday night.

Picasso's tavern scene painting 
auctioned off for $40.7 million

occasions.
“ She wem shopping. She paid a 

taxi.”  Ponce said. “ I merni, you can 
order a taxi to take you to the police 
station instead o f a shopping mall or 
a shopping center. Why she didn’t 
do that?”

Officials have described Aldrete 
as living a double life as a bright, 
cheery and competitive student at 
Texas Southmost College and as a 
participant in the ndt.

Ponce said she has lied about her 
involvement in the cult.

Aldrete spent three months in 
so lita ry  confinem ent at the ja il  
before being moved into a dormito
ry area o f the jail.

K TR K  said she spends her days 
jt^ging m d playii^ volleyball arid 
gets along well with other inmates.

She maintains her innocence and 
says she has suffered for Constan- 
zo ’s crime.

“ I t ’ s hard fo r peop le  when 
they’re guilty it’s hvd  and every
thing because they know they did it  
But k ’s harder for people that didn’t 
do it. because I mean. I ’m paying 
for whom? For what?

“ Because he (Consunzo) also 
died? That’s why I have to pay?”  
she said.

By B AR B AR A  ROSEN 
Associated Press W riter

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  In 1905, Pablo Picasso painted 
Au Lapin Agile, a Parisian tavern scene, for his suppers. 
In 1989, philanthropist Walter Annenberg bought it for 
S40.7 million.

The painting, in which Picasso depicts himself as a 
harlequin, had been described by John L. Manon, chair
man o f Sotheby’s North Ame t. as the most importam 
20th-century picture to comeiip for auction. .*•'

Wednesday’s price fell »  Jim the presale estimate, 
but left it behind another famous self-portrait painted 
fo ir  years earlier. Yo Picasso sold for S47.85 million at 
Sotheby’s in May, a record for the arust and more than 
double its presale estimate.

The reoird for any work o f art -  $53.9 million -  was 
set in 1987 for Vincent van Gogh’s Irises.

“ We were a little disappointed it didn’ t pass Yo 
Picasso." said John Payson, whose sister. Linda de 
Roulet. consigned Au Lapin Agile.

Payson’s and Mrs. de Roulet’s mother, art collector 
and form er New  York Mets owner Joan W hitney 
Payson, a^uired the p i l i n g  in 1952 for $60,000.

She displayed it in her Long Island home and 
bequeathed it to her daughter. Irises also came from the 
collection.

John Payson had said his sister ofTered the Picasso 
because the prices commanded by Inses and Yo Picasso 
made her “ a bit nervous having the painting in her 
house ”

Mrs. de Roulet said she would establish a founda
tion for me<bcal reseairii and education with part o f the 
proceeds.

Annenberg. o f Rancho Mirage, Calif., the former 
U.S. ambassador to London and friend o f former Presi
dent Reagan, was in the auction house but bid by 
phone, said Diana Brooks, presideni o f Sotheby’s North 
America.

Manon said Annenberg’s collccoon had “ just about 
everything but a great Picasso.

While sididued in comparison with other recent auc
tions, Wednesday night’s sale drew an esumated 1.500 
people, totaled $269.5 million and set records for 12 
artisu.

Among other highlights:
—  Picasso’s The Mirror, one o f a senes o f portraits 

o f sleeping women done in 1932, sold for $26.4 million 
to Japanese dealer Shigdii Kameyama.

— Fhcasso's Mere ei Enfant, which dates from 1921 
when the artist’s son was bom, sold for $18.7 million to 
a private Japanese collector.

— Edouard Manet’s La Promenade sold for $14.8 
million to a Japanese dealer.

Czechoslovakia police permit street protest
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (A P ) 

-  Authorities announced the lifting 
o f  travel restrictions this week then 
began to show a him o f tolerance 
for dissent; A  street protest went o ff 
unperturbed and a critic got a sus
pended sentence.

About I,(XX) people protested 
plans for a highway through down
town Prague Wednesday with a 
m^ach in the capital that police did 
not move to break up.

They did prevem protesters from 
marching to government headquar
ters but their restraint was a depar
ture from brutal tactics o f the past?

Helmeted riot police have rou
tinely beaten and arrested people 
who stage demonstrations, most 
recently on O ct 28 when anti-gov
ernment protesters in Prague sought 
to mark the anniversary o f the coun-

try’s 1918 independence.
On W ednesday, a court in 

Bratislava sentenced opposition 
activist Miroslav Kusy to an eight- 
month suspended sentence and 
acquitted three others. The activists 
had signed a statement urging Slo
vaks to mark the 21st anniversary o f 
the 1968 Sov iet invasion that 
crushed reforms.

In the past, Kusy would almost 
certainly teve been jailed.

On Tuesday, Premier Ladislav 
Adamec announced that Czechoslo
vaks wishing to travel to the West 
will no longer need exit visas begin
ning Jan. 1.

In today’ s editions. The Sew 
York Times quoted Communist Party

officials as saying the Soviet Union 
had warned Czechoslovak ia  last 
week that further stalling on politi
cal reform s that have overtaken 
other East b loc countries could 
cause serious trouble.

The newspaper said M oscow  
had cainioned Prague in a h igh-ioel 
message not to make the same mis
takes as Communist, hard-liners 
cl-sewhere.

The message cited East G er
many. which opened its i^orders a 
week ago under the pressure o f a 
peaceful popular revolt that began 
the October weekend that Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev visited to mark the 
40ih anniversary o f the Communist 
state.
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Viewpoints
( n i f  V o n p a N f i M

EVER S TR IV IN G  FOR TH E  T O P ^ X  TE X A S  
T O  BE A N  EV EN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to  furnishing information to  
our renders so tfKit they con better promote preserve their 
own freedom  and erKOuroge others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom  and is free to control himself 
and oH he p>ossesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom  is a gift from God ond not a 
~ poiiticol gront from government, and thot men hove the right 

I ; to  toke rrvxal oction to p>reserve their life and property for 
>  themselves orrd others.

’7 Freedom is neither license nor orrarchy. It is control orxl » 
~~ sovereignty o f oneself, rxj more, no less. It is, thus, consistent ' 
'I. with the coveting commar*dment.

I t  Louise Fletcher 
k '  Publisher

Lorry O. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Nominee will face 
undue punishment

Garence Thomas will need fortitude to endure the fuestorm he’s 
likely to face in coming weeks. Thomas, chairman o f the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission for the past seven years, has 
just been nominated for a seat on the Federal Appeals Court in 
Washington, D.C., the seat left vacant by the resignation o f Robert 
Bork. The early signs suggest he may face a bruising confirmation 
struggle.

That’s no surprise. Never mind that Thomas was an industrious 
administrator at EEOC. Never mind his earlier stellar work as a 
lawyer in the Missouri attorney general’s office. His background 
isn’t the issue, really. What’s eating his critics is that he is a heretic: 
He is ablack man who happens to be relatively conservative. And 
as everybody should know by now, being black, intellectual and 
conservative is a mortal sin -  at least in the eyes o f the self-aimoint- 
ed civil rights esttblishment.

The transgression? To be skeptical about the received wisdom 
that says all problems suffered by minorités in America are the fault 
o f racism ariid that the remedy is federal strong-arming, quota pro
grams, reverse dischminauoa

Qarence Thomas hasn’t been outspoken on those issues, prefer
ring a relatively low prorde role as a nuts-and-bolts EEOC a^ninis- 
irator. but he’s made it clear eiKMigh that he prefers the original con
cept o f civil rights to the updated version. The movement’s origina] 
idea, o f course, was that all men and women are created equal and 
should be treated accordingly -  no special suttus on account o f 
superfluous characteristics like the color o f  their skin.

But the civil-rights community has moved on since then, prod
ding government to erect a forest o f affirmative-action mandates 
that have made ours one o f the world’s most race-conscious soci
eties. Public officials who haven’t moved with them can expect to" 
be vilified as enemies. Especially i f  they’ re black.

So it wasn’t surprising that the Alliance for Justice æid 21 other 
civil rights groups sent a letter to Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Joseph R. Biden, suggesting that Clarence Thomas “ lacks 
... commitment to equal justice ...”  Or that the American Bar Asso
ciation. which boasts a long record o f liberal bias in such matters, 
gave Thomas only a rating o f “ qualined,”  rather than its highest, 
“ well qualified,’’ stamp o f approval. The trashing o f Clarence 
Thomas has begun, arvd the result could be to d c ^ v e  the country fo 
a potentially outstanding jurist That’s his punishment for being a 
man o f int^rity and independent mind.
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Class warfare disregards facts
Thanks 10 the noble efidtts o f a brave band o f 

Democrats fearlessly standing up for the little peo
ple. The Bush administration’s shameless indul
gence o f greed w ill not be allowed to provide an 
obscene w indfall to the richest o f  the rich, the 
greediest o f the greedy, the clubbiest o f  the country 
clubbers, the...

Boy, this class warfare rhetoric is hard work, 
but I think I ’m getting the hang o f iL A ll it lakes is 
a geiterous disregard for facts, a serene ignorance 
o f how economies prosper, and a bottomless store 
o f  bitterness and envy. These three elements, abun- 
^ t  among congressional Democrats, combined to 
force the administration to abandon its effort 10 cut 
the capital gains tax this year.

The indictment o f  the proposed cut is that it 
would only enrich the rich, pushing the federal tax 
burden o f f  on struggling poor and middle-class 
families -  and swelling the budget deficit in the 
process.

A  Washingion Post editorial said the issue is 
simple: “ whether the representatives will give an 
average grant o f more than $25,000 apiece to the 
375.000 richest families in America.’’

Actually, the bill wouldn’ t have given these 
families a solitary nickel. A ll it would have done is 
allow them to keep more o f what they have earned 
through honest labor and investmenL Leaving that 
trivial matter aside, the characterization o f the bill 
as a favor to the rich is still as phony as Frank 
Sinatra’s hair.

For a lot o f people, a capital gain is a rare event
-  the profit selling a business or house or some 
other asset nurtured over years or decades. I f  you 
count the capital gain in their annual income -  even 
though it may be only a one-time jump in earnings
-  you’ ll get the misleading impression that the

Stephen
Chapman

recipients are all former classmates o f  George Bush 
at Andover.

I f  you look at their regular iHcome. however, 
you’ ll find that most o f them are more likely to do 
their shopping at Sears than at Saks. Mote tiuui half 
o f all capital gains income goes to people whose 
income is less than S75.000 a year. Fully 38 per
cent o f that income is earned by those making less 
than $40.000. A  quarter goes to people w iih an 
annual income o f less than S20.000.

O f course, i f  you accept the soak-the-rich cri
tique o f the capiuU gains cuL it’s hard to see why 
we should let the President’s “ country club friends” 
(as one member described the potential beneficia
ries) keep any o f their ill-gotten wealth.

For that matter, why shouldn’t we confiscate all 
earnings over, say, $50,000? Our failure to do so 
benefits only the richesi 20 percent o f  the popula
tion, doesn’t it?

Well, it’s not quite that simple, as even Richard 
Gephardt can protably see. People rarely make lots 
o f  money unless they’ re providing something o f 
value to people who have less -  whether it’s food, 
shelter, legal advice, medical care, or any o f the 
million and one other goods and services avaiable 
to the ordinary American. I f  the providers couldn’t

POESÂT YtS. 
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make money from their efforts, they wouldn’t pro
vide, which would be a great loss to their cus
tomers.

Most people have no trouble understanding how 
this process works, perhaps because they remember 
the fobie about the goose that laid the golden eggs. 
So why is the case for cutting capital gains taxes so 
hard to comprehend?

Investment in productive capital -  in factories, 
offices, farms, shops -  is the main thing separating 
primitive, poor economics from advanced, wealthy 
ones. The only sure way to raise the general stan
dard o f  living is to ensure that capital stocks are 
maintained and enlarged.

The U.S. (unlike, for instance. Japan) hinders 
this improvement by e ffective ly  taxing capital 
earnings at higher rates than ordinary earnings -  
rewarding consumption and punishing investmenL 
This is exactly the right strategy i f  your goal is to 
qiaie us the hazards o f greater prosperity, though it 
would be sim pler just to dump large sums o f  
money in the Pacific.

But what about the deficit? Can we afford to 
swell the tide o f  red ink? Luckily, we don’t have to 
make that choice. When Congress cut the capital 
gains rate in 1978, tax receipts didn’ t ia lL  but rose. 
More important still, total federal revenues also 
rose -  in stark contrast to ihe.prededing decade, 
when the capital gains rate was rising.

Who cares i f  the rich are getting richer i f  the 
rest o f  us profit too? Only those whose chief moti
vation isn’ t elementary fairness but plain old envy. 
The failure o f the .capital gains cut should gratify 
ail those who are willing to sacrifice their own wel
fare just to in flict pain on those higher up the 
income ladder. In the class war, there aren’t likely 
to be any winners -  only casualties.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nov. 16, the 
320th day o f  1989. There are 45 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov, 16. 1933, the United 

Stales and the ^ v ie t  Union estab
lished diplomatic relations.

On this date:
In 1864, Union Gen. William T. 

Sherman arid his troops began their 
“ March to the Sea" during the Civil 
War.

In 1889, playwright and director 
George S. ICaufman, who co-wrote 
plays such as The Man Who Came 
to Dinner. You°Can't Take It with 
You and Stage Door, was bom  in 
Pittsburgh.

In 1 ^ 7 , Oklahoma became the 
46lh state in the uniort

In 1959. the Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein musical The Sound of 
Music opened on Broadway, star
ring M ary Martin as M aria von 
Trapp.
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Give him more peanut butter
Did you read what Jack N icholson ’s former 

girlfriend said about him?
She said, among other things, he was a “ sex 

m achine" and was into erotic games, such as 
spanking.

She also said he ate peanut butter and je lly  
sandwiches in the bed in order to keep up his sexu
al strength.

Some guys have all the luck. Here’s an ex-girl- 
friend o f  a guy calling him a “ sex machine" in |^b- 
lic, which means a lot o f other women will want to 
give o l’ Jack a try now just to see i f  he lives up to 
his billing.

I figured  perhaps it m ight work fo r me. I 
phoned my ex-wives and seve tl former girlfriends 
to see what sort o f recommendations they could 
give me as a lover.

M y first ex-w ife, once she stopped laughing, 
said, “ You ’ re a sex machine, all right -  a 1954 
DeSoio with plaid seat covers."

“ But didn’t we play any erotic games?”  I asked 
her.

____“Once you tried to use a dirty word in Scrabble,
but I disallowed it." she said.

I moved on to wife N o2 :
“ Somehow,”  she said, “ the term ‘ sex r t^ h iiK ’ 

jo lt  doen*t seem 10 work when I  a p i^ 'it  10 you.”
1 pm sed  on. “ What terms apply to me when 

you think of my sexually?"

“ Do the words ‘ numb,* ‘ yawn’ and ‘ wake me 
when this is over’ ring a bell?”

W ife No.3:
“ How did you get this number?”  she asked. 
“ Please be c iv il."  I said. “ I know we had our 

differences, but I was just wondering how you 
would describe me as a lover.”

“ How would I describe you as a lover?" she 
asked, in a tone o f voice 1 remembered dislinctly. It 
was in that very same tone o f voice she once said 
to me, “ M y lawyer is going to ask for the death 
perutlty during our divorce prodeedings."

“ I ’d say," she continued, “ you are to tovemak- 
ing whM Muammar Khadafy is to world peace."

Ex-girlfriends usually are more understanding 
than ex-wives. They still hate you, but only about 
half as much as ex-wives do.

1 called an ex-girlfriend.
“ Jack Nichojson’s ex-girlfriend,”  I explained, 

“ said he was a sex machine. What would you say if 
you were asked what sort o f lover I was?" '  ~

She handed the pixme to her current boyfriend. 
Bruno.

“ You call here, again," he said, “ and I ’m going 
to hurt you."

I went on to my next ex-girlfriend. She was a 
lot nicer about the whole thing.

“ Well, you weren’ t bad,”  she said.
1 knew I would Find somebody who appreciated 

my abilities as a lover.
“ Could you expand?" I asked.
“ Well,”  she said, “ i f  we turned o ff the lights and 

I thought o f my ex-boyfriend, Bruno, it was bear
able.”

1 had one last ex-girfriend to call, the lovely 
Juanita. W e met w h ile  I was having my o il 
changed. 1 can still remember that first meeting. 
Juanita roQii^ out from under my car at d ie l3u lf 
station, o il dripping down on here shirt, the one 
with “ Juanita" sewn in script over her left pockcL

“ Juanita," I asked,"was I a good lo va ? "
" I f  I could have ever got you cranked, dv lin g ," 

she replied, “ who knows?"
I went and made myself a couple o f  peanut but

ter and je lly  sandwiches, 1 just wish I ’d known 
about them sooner.

Sea siren's call sounding fainter now
By RO B E R T W A LTE R S

Orderly rows of f is l^  craft line 
the town’s hartwr. padung plants are 
acaacred aboitt the community, and 
many of reaidenu are liCeloag fisher
men whose faces are as weathertreat- 
ea ai drew veaMls.

Port Nonis appears 10 be a model 
of the fabled fishinf village where 
those who love the sea work hard to 
hanrert ils bouaiy. then reiura 10 their 
hoare port 10 enjoy the plcaaores of 
emetine life and die camaraderie of

¿m’t turn ê  t i m  m o p ¥ f  A t it  !Êm
9Êid im ’t m ortúñgr

aoiioa is seldom 
hly. As in omm odwr 
•unities along the 

artiOB's coasts, the lives of amny Por 
Nonris laaidentt are ftaught widi ren- 
■ o B je w  andoooflicL

fCrtcraUy like tktù Vork 
d dhi)rre not idaxcd nuich of the 

s Lnwnnee I. Taylor, an 
end member nf tìke 

fKtdty al Lalaaertc /’olitgif in neigb- 
Pa— i)4vania^ ‘TtCey’re oA m

by rei 
fishing conn

but

bodng 

Y^gfor'ti widi dk con-

cerns, attitudes and values embraced 
by the inhabitanu of fishing commu
nities dales back to his childhood in 
the town of Blue Point (home of the 
famed Blue Point oyster) on Long 
Islsnd’s Great South Bay.

After years away, he returned to 
that lepon, traveled to a coastal vU- 

■ läge in Ireland and* spent lime here 
studying those whose livelihood 
comes from the capturing everything 
from salmon 10 oysren in the worid's 
estuaries.

Among the sources o f friction 
identified by Taylor and often appar
ent to even casual viMore:

There is constant uneasinesB 
between whiias, who supply moat of 
the crews for the fuMng vessels, and 
Macks, who usually are the Riuckers 
IB ̂  pysi@r jaciwig^ hoM ei aiid 
vide other forms o f low-paying 
nreniallRxir.

The seulemeM of Shellpile, just 
east of Port Norris, is populaied hy 
poor blacks living in decrepit Blacks. 
As its name impUM. S h e ll^  is built 
upoa ■ base o f oyster shells. "The 
aaea is Mnioit caneUke in hs

tion," says Tiy lor.
Some longtime residenis anxious

ly await the letum of the oyster hre- 
vest that totaled 300,0(X) bushels 
mmually as recendy as the 1970s and 
early 1980a here m the Delaware Bay, 
which sepvaies southern New Jersey 
from northern Delaware.

But the oyster crop has been ded- 
maied by a parasite known as MSX 
that is IrthM 10 the shellfish alihoi^ 
harmleu to humans. “There have 
been virtually no oysten harvested in 
the Delaware Bay during the past 
three years." says Susan Ford, an 
astisiant profeaaor at the neartty Rnt- 
lers Univenity SheHflsh Researchgars untve 

Läboniory.
Other veteran ovstermen have 

turned 10 raiaing son shell crabs, a 
bQQBitiigiMhaiQr ey«iiBca.iteJQlk 
T. Handy Co. constructed a huge 
facility, hem in early 1988 10 “ farm" 
the "shedders" and "peelers* that 
fetch piemittffi prices in restaurants 
and aenfood maniets.

Bui even that growing fiaht ia not 
without Us problems. AlfoonuBerical 
ciabhing along a 22-mile rtwtch was

temporarily bmwed last summer after 
a U^aayan oil tanker ran aground 
and spilM more than 300/)00 gallons 
o f heating o il into the Delaware 
River.

Finally, there is the ceaseless 
struggle between the independent 
owners o f individunl fiahiag bouts < 
an4 the operators o f fleet vessels 
owned by pneking houses and other

Tile number ^  independents is 
constantly shrinking, in great I 
because they lace the cspiial, 1 
skills and other resources needed to 
survive in an inciesingly competitive 
eavironmenL HEvery time they land, 
they're at the mercy o f the buyer.” 
says Ihylor. “because they’ve got a 
highly perishable product no eco- ‘

Although the ownmhip o f work- ' 
iag fiahiag boaii ream 
ly divided, the indepemleais land only 
about half as nmch as the operators of 
fleet vesseli. " I f  this was ever a 
romantic outpost.”  adds Ihylor. "k  
certainly isn't one new.” 
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L<eitists repe^  army■ assaults around El Salvador's capital
By DOUGLAS GRANT MINE 
AModalcd P rc « Writer

SAN  SALVADOR. El S^vador ( J ^  -  Leftist guer
rillas repelled repeated army assaults around the capital 
in the fifth day o f their biggest offensive m years, but 
govemment troops drove insurgents from other dis
tricts.

Though the goveminent.hekl an advantage in num
bers and we^nnry, many rebel units held their ground 
in fierce fighting Wednesday while others, forced into 
retreat, r^rouped to strike again.

More than 680 stddieis, rebels and civilians have 
been killed and another 1,600 wounded in the pitched 
fighting since the offensive was launched Saturday, 
according to hospital, morgue and govenunetH sources.

Among them, at least 100 civilians have been killed 
and 800 injured, the sources said. The fightihg has been 
concentrated in densely populated wo&ng-class dis-. 
tricts on the oqtital’s outskiiis.

Many civilians in neighborhoods held by guerrillas 
have been caught in the cros^ire as govemment forces 
have raked rebel positions with large caliber machine- 
gun fire or rocketed from aloft.

The U.S. Embassy said uie dead include 146 sol
diers and 434 guerrillas, while 362 soldiers and 4S7 
rebels have been wounded

The government o f  rightist President Alfredo Cris- 
tiani has accused the guerrillas o f shielding themselves 
behind civilians.

But that has not stopped govemment soldiers from 
rocketing and strafing rebel strongholds from heli
copters and airplanes, damaging and wrecking thou
sands o f  homes in the city’s northiÉm reaches.

The government, which qo Sunday decreed a 
o f  siege suspending most constitutional guarantees, 
ti^tened limits on freedom o f expression Wednesday 
with a duective sent to all local media.

Salvadoran media are prohibited from publishing 
any commimiques issued 1^ the rebel Farabundo Mwti 
National Liberation Front or by any group that ciicu- 
lates word on rebel activities.

The rebels claimed to hold about a quarter o f the 
country and radio correspondents in the countryside 
said fighting continued Wednesday in and around the 
provincial capitals o f  San M iguel, Sanu Ana and 
Zacatecoluca.

In the capital, several hundred rebels, including two 
top commariders, were dug in Wednesday at the north
ern district o f Mejicanos.

The scene there differed from that in Soyapango and 
Zacairul -  other guerrilla strongholds in recent days -  in 

, that most Mejicanos residents have stayed on in their 
homes and many appear aligned with the rebels.

The goverrunent continued to insist that the rebels 
did not control any area.

In some neighborhoods, residents could be seen 
feeding and giving other assistance to rebel fighters.

Rebels opened a new front on Wednesday, establish
ing posibons over several blocks in Merliot on the capi
tal’s western outskirts. They were driven out after two 
hours by government forces attacking from helicopters 
and warplanes. But the insurgents regrouped and 
attacked again later in the day.

In Zacamil, on the northern outskirts, fighting bn^e 
out late in the day. Comunidad Emanuel, a small shan
tytown, was set ablaze and a pillar o f  smoke from it 
rose over the northern zone.

(AP I

Residents of the Soyapango neighborhood in San Saivador ieave to avoid co m 
bat between go vem m ent forces and leftist rebels W e d n e s d a y .-----------------------------

Nayy under scrutiny for report on 16wa
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
AP Military Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  The 
Navy, beset by a string 'o f deadly 
accidents, is coming under congres
sional scrutiny for its rqiort that a 
disturbed sailor probably killed him
self and 46 shipmates by engineer
ing the USS Iowa explosion.

Rear Adm . Richard Milligan^ 
who was in charge o f  the N avy ’s 
investigation into the April 19 blast, 
was summoned to tes tify  today 
about his finding that gunner’s mate 
C layton H artw ig “ most lik e ly ’ ’ 
touched it o ff by inserting a detonat
ing device into one o f  the battle- 
sh^ ’s 16-inch guns.

Because training and (^rational 
accidents -  including the Iowa blast 
-  have c la im ed  m ore than 100 
sailors’ lives so far this year, ques
tions on the N avy ’s safety proce
dures were anticipated from the

Senate Armed Services Committee.
A ls o  tes tify in g  w ere Adm . 

Carlisle A.H. Trost, ch ief o f  naval 
operations, and Robert J. Powers, 
head o f the criminal division o f the 
Naval Investigative Service who 
was closely involved in the Iowa 
inquiry.

Trost was expecu^ to discuss the 
string o f  Navy accidents and this 
week’s decision to suspend opera
tions for a review  o f  basic safety 
and operating^ procedures.

Sen. John G lenn, D -O h io , a 
member o f the panel and a critic o f 
the N avy ’s Iowa findings, said the 
hearing would examine “ how accu
rate the investigation by M illigan’ ’ 
has beat.

“ It’s a mighty leap o f faith for 
me to take this in form ation and 
jump to the conclusion Hartwig is 
it,’ ’ Glenn said in an interview Tues-
<̂ y-

The Ohio Democrat said he did

not expect M illigan  to step back 
from his support for the Navy’s con
clusions. but the committee wants to 
ensure that “ everybody was dealt 
with fairly on this, including the 
man who is now dead." Glenn said.

Milligan, a 30-year Navy veteran 
who oversaw the N avy ’s technical 
and criminal study, was to be joined 
by CapL Joseph D. Miceli, director 
o f the team that conducted some 
20,000 tests on the gunpowder and 
the propellant used to fire the Iowa’s 
guns.

Despite the barrage o f  charges 
and the ongoing investigations, the 
Navy defends its report, and M illi
gan has said he staiids by his find
ings.

Milligan said he also stands by 
his conclusion that “ foreign materi
al”  was found in a rotating band in 
the gun barrel, and that it was lefLby 
some type o f detonating device that 
was placed between the first and

second bags o f gunpowder.
In the report, the Navy also said 

it found Hartwig to be a “ loner”  
who had few friends and was upset 
about the breakup o f a friendship 
with"another sailor.

The Naval Investigative Service 
garnered criticism for its part m the 
investigation , since its agents 
queried Hartwig’s family and asso
ciates about a possible homosexual 
relationship after it was discovered 
that Hartwig had designated Kendall 
Truitt, one o f the sailors who sur
vived the blast, as the recipient o f 
his life insurance pcJicy.

In Its report, however, the Navy 
said it found no ev idence that 
Hanwig was a homosexual.

When the report was issued. 
Navy officials acknowledged that 
their evidence was circumstantial in 
light o f the fact that all the witness
es, iiKluding Hartwig, were kilted in 
the fiery blast.

Study indicates some may need more salt
By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
AP Scieuce Writer

N E W  O R LE A N S  (A P )  -  Salt, 
long believed a cause o f high blood 
pressure, may have the opposite 
effect on some people on strict low- 
salt diets, a study says. But other 
doctors insist it’s still better to keep 
your hands o ff the shaker.

Dr. Brent Egan, director o f  the

hypertension unit at the M edical 
College o f  Wisconsin, said his study 
suggests that strictly lim iting salt 
intidie could be bad for people 'ith 
ntmnal blood pressure.

He said he b e lie v es  that the 
American Heart Association’s sug
gestion o f limiting daily salt con
sumption to 7 grams, or about I 1/2 
teasftoons, is safe. But he said fur
ther study is necessary before more

South Africa to open beaches 
and public facilities to blacks

CAPE TOW N. South Africa 
(A P ) -  The government w ill 
open all whites-only beaches to 
blacks and repeal the law that 
allows local officials to segre
gate public facilities. President 
F.W. de Klerk announced today.

“ The time has arrived to 
repeal this act.’ ’ he said, refer
ring to the Separate Amenities 
Act tfiat his National Party put 
into law in 1953.

Since then, the act has been 
uaed by white locil govemmems 
across the country to bsr Macks 
from parks, libraries, swimming 
pools, civic centers, buses and a 
n n ^  o f other amemries.

De Klerk, addressii^ a high- 
level advisory group called die

President’s CouiKil, said the act 
would be repealed “ as soon as 
possib le ’ ’ after Parliam ent 
reconvenes on Feb. 2.

He said the re^a l would be 
undertaken “ with careful consid
eration o f the implications o f 
such a step.”

De Klerk said “ fining mea
sures”  would be taken to ensure 
that the tu n in g  o f segregated 
facilities did not lead to over
crowding, an increase in crime 
or environmerRal proMems.

Repeal o f the Separate 
Amenities Act would leave three 
ihajor areas o f segregation in 
S o i^  Africa -  lesidencisd n ei^ - 
borhoods, hospitals and public 
achoMs.

stringent rule» are adopted for the 
general population.

“ I think there arc some people 
who are harmed by severe to mod-^ 
crate salt restriction, at least in the” 
short term,”  said Egan, who based 
his findings on a diet experiment.

But, he cautioned, “ I am not 
suggesting that the population 
should run out and shake salt on 
their food.”

Egan presented his find ings 
Wednesday at the heart association's 
annual meeting, where his conclu
sions were immediately questioned 
by other high b lood  pressure 
experts.

“ I would challenge the notion 
that b lood pressures went up'' 
because they went on low -sa lt 
diets,”  said Dr. Richard Grimm o f 
the University o f  Minnesota. “ It 
may just be die normal variation in 
blood pressure. We haven’ t seen 
anything like that in our studies.”

An estimated 60 million Ameri
cans have high blood pressure. It is 
a major underlying cause o f heart 
attacks and strokes.

Large popularion studies have 
clearly linked .salt with blood pres
sure. They show that, in general, 
p eop le ’ s blood pressures ri^e as 
their salt intake increases.

Other factors associated with 
high blood pressure are obesity, low 
potassium consumption and heavy 
use o f alcohol.

Public health experts have rec
ommended that a ll Am ericans 
watch dKir salt intake, even though 
many people are not sensitive to the 
bad effects o f salt. Some said they 
feared Egan’s findings might make 
peop le think w id e ly  accepted 
dietary rules are potentially harmful.

“ It would be a big m ist^e for us 
to say that the modest reduction o f 
salt that the American H em  Associ
ation recommends would be detri
mental to anyone’s health,”  said Dr. 
Theodore Kotchen o f West Virginia 
University.

In Egan’s study, 27 men in iheir 
30s went on alternating high-and 
low-salt diets. During the low-salt 
phase, half o f the men’s blood pres
sures went down, and half rose.
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Am erican, two West Germans 
freed by kidnappers in Lebanon

A B O A R D  A IR  FORCE ONE 
(A P )  -  The W hite House said 
today that an American and two 
West Germans kidnapped Wednes
day in Beirut have been released 
and are in good health.

W h ile  House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater announced the 
hosuges’ release to reporters fly 
ing with President Bush to a funer- 
d  in Houston.

“ The West German govemment 
has informed us that the three peo
ple kidnapped in Beirut yesterday -  
two Germans and one U.S. citizen 
-  are in the West German embassy 
in Beirut. A ll three are leponed in 
good health. That’s all we have. 
The cable just came to the presi
dent.”  Fitzwater said.

In Lebanon, a previou sly  
unknown group said Wednesday it 
had kidnapped an Am erican 
woman and two naturalized West 
Germans -  a man bom in Lebanon 
and his 7-year-old son.

The claim was made in a type
written statement, in Arabic, for a 
group calling itself The Organiza
tion o f Just Reveitge.

The statement was delivered to 
a Western news agency with photo
copies o f the passports and visas o f 
the three people.

The Am erican , Deborah 
Fahrend, 54, o f San Francisco, is a 
nurse and sometime poet who had 
described herself as a “ publisher- 
journalist.”

She reportedly had gone to war-

Deborah Fahrend
tom Lebanon in hopes o f writing a 
book.

The two others were identified 
as Mounir Shamseddin Sami, 39, 
bom in LebafHm. and his son, Dan- 
jel, bom in Berlin.

The State Department's O ffice 
for Counter-Terrorism says there 
are 15 foreign hostages in Lebanon 
-  nine Americans, three Britons, an 
Irishman, an Italian and a Belgian.

The State Department count 
includes Marine Lt. Col. William 
R. Higgins, whose terrorists cap- 
tors claim they executed him last 
summer but whose body has never 
been released.
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Good for the goose?

i

Tfc-y- 3/1#^

<AP LM*rpholo)

MARKERUP, Northern Germany -  West German farmer Juergen Kilnkenhoff steps along with 
his flock of geese returning from the meadows to the farmhouse at Markerup near the Danish 
border. In the warm stables, the geese will be crammed and stuffed In preparation for Christ- 
massales all over Germany. It's traditional in Germany to eat a goose on Christmas.

Chameleon skins to be launched

Southland: may not make '91 payments
D A L L A S  (A P )  -  L ow er  than 

expected sales and earnings growth 
is threatening to put Southland 
Coip. in violation o f its credit agree
ments, forcing the company to con
sider a restructuring less than two 
years after a $4.9 billion leveraged 
buyout

The Dallas-based parent o f  the 
' 7-Eleven convenience store chain, 
the nation’s largest, said Tuesday 
that current projections indkaie the 
company will not be able to meet its 
debt payment obligations in 1991, 
despite better-than-industry-average 
increases in average store sales.

Financial analysts fo r months 
have been expressing c o i^ m s  that 
Southland faced problems with the 
huge debt, although the company 
until now had maintained that it 
could meet its obligations. But the 
company said previous sales projec
tions at its 7-Eleven convenience 
stores had not been met.

Although President Jere Thomp
son said Southland would meet its 
$225 million principal payment due 
next month, “ given the convenience 
retailing environment. Southland 
believes its working capital may not 
be sufficient in 1991 to meet its 
principal and interest obligations

and other requirements o f the busi
ness.”

“ We are absolutely committed to 
improving our operating results,”  
said Thompson, a member o f the 
founding family which bought the 
company to avoid corporate raider 
Sam Belzbetg.

“ In addition, we feel it is only 
prudent to consider financia l 
restructuring alternatives w ell in 
advance o f the time this cash short
fall could occur."

He said one alternative was a 
comprehensive recapitalization. In a 
recapitalization, a company alters its 
levels o f  debt and equity.

Company spokeswoman Mar- 
keeta McNatt said an additional $66 
million interest payment is due in 
1991, adding to the bank interest 
and $140 m illion in cash interest 
Southland already is paying.

The company has been selling 
assets since the leveraged buyout to 
help pay o ff its debt, and announced 
Tuesday an agreement to sell its 58 
Hawaiian stores to Seven-Eleven 
Japan Co. Ltd. for $75 million cash. 
The deal is expected to close by the 
end o f the year.

Last week. Southland said it had 
agreed to sell its remaining 50 per

cent interest in C itgo  Petroleum 
Corp. to Venezuela’s state-owned 
oil company for $675 million. The 
sale should be completed by the end 
o f January, the company said.

Proceeds from both transactions 
w ill be used to reduce the LB O  
debt, the company said.

Thom pson said the company 
also.continues to explore selling 
other assets, including its five dis
tribution centers and six food pro
cessing centers.

“ The last public projections we 
had were October, 1988 and the 
operating numbers that we were 
projecting have not materialized,”  
Ms. McNatt said. “ Our sales and 
margins are still extremely good but 
they have not met our own projec
tions.”

By SUZANNE GAMBOA 
Associated Press Writer

L A S  C R U C E S , N .M . (A P )  -  
Scientists are hoping to find out 
more about muscle and bone dis
ease by sending chameleon skins 
near the edge o f  outer space and 
Ending out i f  they change color.

The skins o f  chameleons, pack
aged in a specially designed robotic 
device, are among 12 experiments 
aboard a commercial rocket to be 
launched from White Sands Missile 
Range, N.M. this morning.

The suborbital flight o f  Consort 
2 w ill  p rov ide  researchers with 
seven minutes o f  microgravity, in 
which gravity is extremely low, to 
lest how numerous products act in a 
weightless environment.

Roy Hammerstedt, Penn State 
professor o f biochemistry, is send
ing 32 chameleon skins 200 miles 
up in hopes o f providing insight to 
such diseases as osteoporosis and 
muscular degeneration conditions.

“ These human diseases have 
proven extremely difficult to study 
because th ey ’ re com p lex , their 
occurrence happens over a long 
time period and the area needs fresh 
ideas to help hasten getting 
results,”  Hammerstedt said.

Hammerstedt said that recent 
studies by the Penn State Center for 
Cell Research have found that cells 
that produce growth hormones, like 
those found in the pituitary gland, 
behave differently in space. Astro
nauts and other animals sent in 
space have experienced accelerated 
bone loss.

“ One o f the things we’re hoping 
to do is to ultimately identify some 
o f  the factors that are at work in the 
bone and muscle loss in microgravi
ty and use these as clues in research 
on earth in dealing with more con
ventional disease problem s.”  he 
said.

Hammerstedt’s experiment w ill 
test the hypothesis that the reason 
the cells malfunction in microgravi
ty is that the internal c^ l structure 
isaltoed.

To test the hypothesis, Hammer
stedt and the Penn State research 
team designed a robotic device, 
dubbed the Penn State Biomodule, 
with a plastic T-shaped “ test tube.”
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Th e m odule has been pro
grammed by com puter to time 
release chemicals from one side o f 
the tube to stimulate the skin. The 
module w ill release another chemi
cal ftxNn the other side o f  the tube to 
“ pickle”  the skin and preserve its 
reaction.

Cham eleon skin was picked 
because the skin’s “ robust”  cells 
can withstand the stress o f  the 
launch and the color change pro
vides an immediate visual result, 
Hammerstedt said.

The chemicals w ill be released at 
different times on separate samples 
and at various stages o f the orbit, he 
said.

The launch on Wednesday will 
ue the second sponsored by the 
Consortium for Materials Develop
ment in Space at the University o f 
Alabama in Huntsville, which con
tracted for more than $1 m illion

with Space Sciences Inc. The Hous
ton-based buih the Starfiie I rocket 
being used for the launch and is pro
viding launch services.

The payktad w ill be parachuted 
back to a site several miles north of 
the launch site.

Other experiments to be con
ducted on board include three 
experim ents fo r  the B a tte lle  
A dvanced  M ateria ls  Center in 
Columbus, Ohio that could lead to 
improved polymer materials.

“ Polymers can be improved,”  
said Frank J. Jelinek, director o f  the 
B atte lle  Center a lso  funded by 
N ASA.

One o f those experiments could 
lead to improved polymer filters for 
dialysis machines and other fiitra- 
tion applications and will serve as a 
precursor to an experiment to be 
performed by Battelle on the space 
shuttle early next year, he said.
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Check piit these champs o f cheapdom
CAMPAI MwiyuihBr 14, 194f 7

By TONI Y. JOSEPH 
The Dallas Moraiag News

ATHENS (A P )  -  ShorUy after 
the couple began dating two years 
ago. Joe Ann Reiland realized her 
groom-to-be lived life  in the tight 
lane.

H er clothes w ere ch ic. H is 
clothes were, well, old -  behind the 
tim es. She o ffe red  to buy her 
R om eo a new blue suit fo r  the 
nights they spent ballroom dancing. 
He cheerfully admonished her for 
her wasteful thoughts.

Intrigued. Joe Ann, 60. soon dis
covered that clothes w eren ’ t the 
only comers her man cu t She mar
ried  him anyway, desp ite his 
promise to retreat to the kitchen to 
cook food for the reception right 
after the couple exchanged vows.

“ I couldn’ t get him to buy a new 
suit for the wedding, so I knew L 
couldn’t press my luck for a recep
tion,”  she sa^.

Peter R e ilan d . a retired to o l 
designer and wood and metal pat
tern mak^, calls himself frugal. He 
grew up during the Depression, an 
era that taught many o f its survivors 
a thing or two about squeezing a 
buck. He says his habits also result 
from a cost-analysis job  he once 
held.

*‘ I always had to be aware o f  
shaviitg a tenth o f a cent o f f the cost 
o f a project,”  Peter says. “ It rubs 
o ff on you. Manufacturers are set up 
to get my money. B y  go lly . I ’ m 
going to spend the way I want to, 
not the way they want me to.”

Joe Ann tattled on her proud 
skinflint in The Dallas M orning 
News “ Turn In a Tightwad”  con
test. O f the 120 nominees, penny- 
pinching Peter scrimped his way to 
the No. 1 spot. In her contest entry 
letter, Mrs. R. wrote that living with

How sweet it is!
H O USTO N (A P ) -  DwindUng 

stockpiles o f  sugar internationally 
are helping pump iq> prices and pro
duce a lucrative market for Texas 
sugar beet and sugar cane farmers.

A t the end o f the 1987-88 cre^ 
year, stocks amounted to 31 percent 
o f  anticipated consumption, said 
Imperial H o lly  President Robert 
Hanna. Since then, supplies have 
dropped to 29 percent and are 
expected to be 27.5 percent at the 
end o f this crop year.

W oiid sugar prices, meanwhile, 
have gone from  9 cents to 14.5 
ceitts, Hanna said.

Judith Gaines, a sugar analyst 
with Shearson Lehman Hutton in 
New York, forecasts a world price 
o f  18 to 20 cents a pound in the 
next three to four months.

a cheapskate provides some won
derful perks: “ Thanks to my tight
wad husband, w e have a love ly , 
well-kqK home and enjoy a better 
lifestyle. One o f his most important 
habits is to save some time lo help a 
friend or neighbor save a dollar.”

O ther tightwads that readers 
turned in:

' —  A  man w ho opens his car 
door at the Dallas North Tollway 
toll booth to search for change.

—  A  school principal who low
ers his head and walks the halls 
between classes pocketing coins 
dropped by students.

—  Several people who snip sig- 
rtatures o ff g re^n g  cards and send 
them to f r i e ^  and family.

—  A  dozen germ-be-damned 
nominees who reuse facial tissues 
until they disintegrate.

• —  Severa l nom inees who
shamelessly ration sheets o f  toilet 
paper to visitors in their homes, 
including the woman who bragged 
“ I can take four sheets o f  toilet 
paper atKl fold it like it was flve.”

—  A  man who asks for lemons 
and sugar with restaurant meals and 
makes his own lemonade to keep 
from ordering a beverage.

—  Severa l p eop le  who wear 
their u n d erw ^  inside out to keep 
from buying new.

—  A  woman who recommends 
secretly  c lipp ing  cuttings from  
plants at deputment stores.

But Mrs. Reiland says that while 
marriage to one o f the cheapest guys 
around has meant learning to sacri
fice gas heat and air conditioning, it 
a lso means a little  vind ication : 
Thanks to a homemade wood-bum- 
ing stove, the couple’s power bills 
rarely climb above $35 a month in 
the ¿ead o f  winter.

“ The electric company comes 
out twice a year to find out why our

bilb are so km,”  Peter boasts.
Low  utility costs may be the 

most mundane testimony to Peter’s 
thriftiness. He loves to show o f f  ji 
jar full o f  dirt, the last piece o f  earth 
that stood between him and the in- 
ground swimming pool he dug by 
hand.

Peter, 64, can’t help himself, his 
friends and family say. He installed 
a gas tank on hb propmy to save 15 
cents to 20 cents per gallon; his wife 
commutes 160 miles daily for her 
secretarial job in Dallas.

He built a purple martin house so 
the bu g-lov in g  birds w ould eat 
insects and keep the ’touple from 
having to buy insecticide. He also 
bought a cow, which makes their 7- 
acre spread a farm under Internal 
Revenue Service rules and cuts their 
tax liability.

“ It’s in his genes, ”  says Patrick 
Reiland, 39. his son. “ H e ’s quite 
inventive.”

Patrick, a machinist in St. Paul, 
Minn., found out just how inventive 
a fter a drive from M innesota to 
COnnecticitt a few years back. Slip
p ing into his fa ther ’ s shower, 
Patrick found a timer on the con
trols. The device restricted the water 
flo w  to  three one-minute bursts 
before completely shutting o f f  for 
20 minutes.

Daughter Margaret Reiland, 37; 
says she and her brotliers were dis
couraged from flushing the toilet 
until it was i'eally necessary. 
Although that restriction resulted 
from attention to the bottom line, it 
a lso prevented the fam ily  from 
adding to the drain on the nation’s 
precious water supply.

“ He was 25 years ahead o f the 
times,”  says Margaret, who called 
The Dallas Morning News collect 
from Colorado.

Joe Ann Reiland says she and

her husband always shower together 
-  at his request -  to save watec. I f  
they bathed separately, one o f them 
wotild get d o u ^  with chilly water. 
The couple’s heater warms only 10 
gallons at a time.

Neighbors also notice Peter Rei- 
land’s cheapness. It ’s not like he 
tries to hide it, says Durward Piitle.

“ He said. ‘ When you haul o f f 
your junk, bring it by and let me 
take a look at it.’ ”  Pirtle says. “ He 
picks through it to get little pieces o f 
metal, mostly pipe, normal stuff like 
most people throw away.”

L ike the 30-yefr-old  piece o f 
Formica he haukd across die coun
try every  time the fam ily would 
move. Finally, Joe Ann needed a 
shelf on which to set cups and books 
while she sat in bed. Voila!

People who know Peter realize 
he’s not stingy, says Lorene Ryon, 
another Athens friend. Whenever 
anyone asks for help. Reiland busies 
himself repairing their broken appli
ances. baking cheesecakes or 
mounting hunks o f petrified wood 
for gift-giving throughout the com
munity.

“ He’d cut his heart out and give 
it to you,”  Mrs. Ryon said. “ That’s 
how nice he is.”

But at times, Peter has startled 
Mrs. Ryon with his insistence on 
conservation.

“ A fte r  he got married, he 
wouldn’ t run his air conditioner.”  
Mrs. Ryon says. “ I thought that was 
really something. He had us up for 
dinner. We were sitting at the table 
and I thought 1 was going to have to 
pull o ff some clothes. I got to sweat
ing so.

“ I appreciate that he’s retired. 
We are, loo,”  says Mrs. Ryon. “ But 
we’ re going to turn on the heat and 
air conditioning.”
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The Christmas Shop
Cordially Invites You To Attend 

A Showing Of 
Christmas Gifts 

and
Decorative Items

And To Sample Our Gourmet Goodies.
6 O ’clock to 9 O ’clock . .
Thursday, November 16

Pampa Office Supply

209 N. Cuyler 
Pampa

D a n d y ’6
FOOD S TO R E

401 N. Ballard - 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Bakery & Deli

r

I'f

Let Our Deli Cook Y<^r Holiday Dinner.

C O M P L E T E  o j ^ 2 4 , 9 9
T U R K E Y
D IN N E R

i< I

JUST HEAT AND SERVE •  ORDER EARLY!
fO-12 LB. Ctokad Turkay 
2 LBS. Orasiino 
I LB. SiUat Sriay 
12 az. Criibtrry Saaca 
ill Frask r  Panpkia Pit

(SERVES 8-10 PERSONS)
Turkey Not Sliced

TURKEY DINNER ORDER FORM:

wi'itli III I!

■r

i

Ix tf«  Ph— f Dressing,

Avaiiahte From Qiif. Batcm
D M N m  n o u s  • u M H n v

Movie to. show superiority 
o f  U.S.  A rm y  w eap o n s

FO R T  H O O D  (A P )  -  A  
leather-faced coloitel strides out o f 
a Fort Hood airfield hangar and 
tells a group o f the Arm y’s best 
Apache helicopter pilots to get 
ready for combm.

In 72 hours they will suppon a 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
effort to arrest drug cartel leaders 
in South America.

“ Our job is to make damn sure 
they get that chance,”  the colonel 
says.

It could happen. But this time 
it’s Hollywood, not Holocaust

Fort Hood is hosting filmmak
ers and actors Tommy Lee Jones, 
Nicolas Cage and Sean Yoimg this 
week in a movie collaboration lo 
create Wings o f the Apache.

Army officials h o ^  the movie, 
which has been in the works for 
two years at various air bases, will 
do for the AH-64 Apache attack 
helicopter what Tom Cruise and 
Top Gun did for the Navy’s F-14 
Tomcat warplanes -  show superi
o rity  o f  Am erican , m ilitary 
weapons.

The story w ill tell o f  a U.S. 
-m ilitary t^gif any tr  the 
drug carte l’ s “ unnamed South 
American country.”  And it w ill 
feature the special fighting abili
ties o f  the $10 million Apache, 

* considered the first chopper

maneuverable enough for air-to- 
air combat

Fort Hood w ill act mostly as 
an Apache-heavy backdrop to 
character acting scenes, with most 
o f  the combat and destmetion tak
ing place at A rizona sites. The 
movie will cost $16.9 million artd 
will hit theaters next summer, said 
producer William Badalato, vh o  
also produced Top Gun.

Production o ffic ia ls use that 
movie -  in which Cruise shoots 
down Russian MiG warplanes -  to 
describe the spirit o f Wings o f the 
Apache. But they emphasize that 
their movie will have more depth 
and character development than 
its cousin.

M ore im portantly fo r the 
Army, the film will put a positive 
spotlight on a helicopter that ha.s 
weathered negative public ity  
about several mechanical m al
functions in its brief history. .

The m ilitary tem porarily 
grounded its Apaches on those 
occasions to make sure the prob
lems weren’ t fleetwide, and each 
time the choppers were approved 
again for use.

“ One thing everybody has to 
understand is it’s been in the field 
since 1985,”  said Fort Hood 
Apache pilot Bill Lee, who is fly
ing the ship for the filmmakers.
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U.S. braces fo r East Asia boom
B j BKUCE N IC H O LS  ,
Tkc DNfaH M orateg News

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The coming 
east Asiaa petrochemical boom will 
tar ouidistaoce the recent dramatic 
expnsion o f  plants aloqg the Texas 
G o lf Coast and w ill present both 
opportunities and challenges fo r 
U ^ . companies. '

That was the basic message o f  
the C onference on A s ia -Pac ific  
Petrochemical A Refinery Integra
tion attended this week by about 
220 Asians and Americans invrrived 
in various aspects o f  the petrochem
ical manufacturing business.

“ Changes in that part o f  the 
world have been coming so rapidly 
that we wanted to make sure U.S. 
companies -  still the leading pro
ducers o f  these technologies -  are 
aw are ,”  said D avid  F rid ley , a 
research associate at the Honolulu- 
based East-W est Center, which 
organized the meeting.

One expert who addressed the 
group said that by I99S, east Asian 
countries plan a 75 percem increase 
in their capacity to produce ethy
lene. a basic petrochemical. Carl 
Steinbam, an international energy 
expert at Massachusetts-based 
Arthur D. Little Inc., said plans call 
for capacity to increase from 8.3 
million metric tons per year to more 
than 14 million tons annually.

Such an expansion will require 
investment o f more than $26 billion 
in new plants. Steinbaum said. That 
compares with the m uch-bally- 
hooed $5 b illio n  in announced 
expansions in the Houston area in 
the past couple o f  years.

A lthough several experts 
expressed doubt whether market 
conditions w ill a llow  a ll the || 
announced Asian projects to be 
built, the opportunity to sell tech
nology, engineering and other ser
v ices  needed fo r  the expansion 
attracted Americans to the confer
ence.

“ The region represents a real 
opportunity," said Join Green, vice 
president o f  technology sales and 
licensing fo r N ew  Jersey-based 
Mobil Research and Development 
Carp., which would like to license 
chemical production processes to

Asian countries.
Jack Peterson , manager o f  

licensed technology for M W . Kel
logg  C o. o f  Houston, one o f  the 
major providers o f  engmMring ser
vices in east Asia, said interactiiig 
with Asian clients “ helps urin plan
ning what we should be do ing.”  
Petoson said.

There is increasing competition 
to sell petrochemical technology, 
and Am ericans aren ’ t the on ly  
source, said W alter Pouer o f  the 
Houston o ff ic e  o f  Boston-based 
Stone A  Webster Engineering Carp. 
“ I f  we don’t supply the technology, 
somebody else w ^L " Potter said.

Indeed, not every Asian at the 
conference was interested in buying 
from Americans. The Japanese were 
there to seU. too. “ We can do tech
n o lo gy ,”  said M akoto Homma, 
sen ior secretary o f  Showa Sell 
Sddyu K:K. o f Tok;^, and i f  a cus
tomer needs financing, training or 

-other services, he also can provide 
those.

Brown A  Root’s Thomas Jelson, 
director o f  corporate development 
and finance for the Houston con
struction company, acknowledged 
the rivalry. “ There’s strong compe-

titioa firom the Japanese, but there’s 
probaUy enough work to go around. 
We think everybody’s goiitg lo win 
in the kMig nm.”  Jelson said.

But the expansion also repre
sents a challenge lo U.S. companies 
because it cou ld  contribute to 
worldw ide petrochemical overca
pacity. cut prices and hurt profitabil
ity, experts said.

A ^ an  expansion could reduce 
U.S. exports because Asia has been 
a buyer o f  U.S. chemicals. The 
rqpon accounts for half or more o f 
g loba l trade in such products as 
polypropylene, styrene and ethylene 
glycol, Steinbaum said.

Those concerns are important in 
Texas because it is one o f  the 
nation’s largest chemical exporting 
stales. In both 1987 and 1988, the 
petrochemical and reHning sectors 
accounted fo r  30 percent o f  a ll 
Texas exports. $10 billion o f  the, 
$34 billion total, according to the 
Texas Department o f  Commerce.

“ I think what’s happening in 
A sia  is going to have significant 
repercussions in the United States.”  
said John G. Chapman, vice presi
dent o f  California-based Unocal^ 
International Supply A  Trading Co.

MORE HOMES
TO APPLY STEEL A  VINYL SIDING 
& SOFFIT & FASCU (overhang)

15 MORE HOMES WILL BE DONE 
REGARDLESS OF COST 

MAIL COUPON OR CALL NOW 
1 (800) 628-3072 

AMERICAN HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SEND INQUIRIES TO % THE PAMPA 

NEWS BOX 63, PAMPA, TEXAS 79065
NAME
ADDRESS 
C ITY --------- STATE.

PHONE
IMY HOME IS:
□WOOD QBRICK QCEMENT QSTUCCO OOTHER

Traveling Suit Caravan  
Super Suit Spectacular

Due To Our Company's Respected 
Buying Power, We Are Able 
To O ffer You These Quality 
Crafted Suits Originally 
Designed To Sell From $230-$250

?-f \i

Best Selection 
Large Range 

O f  Sizes’ ^

SIZES
Short 3B-44. 

Regular 36-50 
Long 43-50

Activist declares candidacy fo r treasurer
A U S T IN  (A P )  -  It takes a 

m ore than som eone w ho can 
count money lo  be state treasurer 
in a tim e <k econom ic trouble, 
says the newest Democratic can
didate for the job.

Armando Gutienez. a veteran 
party activist and campaigner for 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Tuesday 
declared his candidacy for state

Gutierrez

ticaswcr, saying, **A bean counter 
is fine when there are plenty o f  
beans to oounL Bin when we need 
more beans, it tikes more.”

Gutierrez said that as treasurer, 
he w ould take an active ro le  in 
generating more revenue for state 
governm ent and protecting the 
state’s economic mietests.

“ Banks are nuking good prof
its firom us and taking the money to 
other states. W e must bring the 
ftpancial sector under sihie r e l a 
tion and protect those local banks 
that try to serve  com m unity 
needs,”  he said.

The treasurer, he added, shou ld 
“ create incentives fo r banks to 
help small businesses and low -and 
middle-income Texans as they try 
to create opportunity and jobs and 
homes.”

Gutierrez said Texas has suf- 
fo e d  “ a profound economic co l
lapse”  with more than 300 bank 
failures in the past three years.

“ Our p lication  funding system 
is in disarray. Texans pay more for 
insurance than they do fo r food. 
Our agricultural recovery is imped
ed by a governor who spends more 
time in a personal vendetta against^

our agriculture oommisskmer than 
on the countless needs o f  Tbxans," 
Gutienez said.

“ RepuMicao federal and state 
econom ic policies have a llowed 
greed and comqMion to run ram- 
pam. G ive Refiublicans the keys to 
the vault and they make c it ie s ,  
give them to their cronies, raid the 
vault and leave the next generation 
to pay the bill.”

A  Corpus C hristi native. 
Gutierrez, 42, has a doctorate in 
government from the University o f 
Texas and has taught at U T  and 
University o f  Houston. He was an 
adviser to Mexican presidents Jose 
L t ^ z  Portillo  and M iguel de la 
M^lrid.

He worked in both o f  Jackson’s 
presidential campaigns, as a p c ^ y  
adviser in the 1984 race and as 
issues director, then Texas cam
paign manager in 1988.

He joins a growing field o f  can
didates, which includes Karen 
Friend o f  Houston and Harris 
County Treasurer Nikki Van High
tower in the Democratic primary 
and Kay Bailey Hutchison o f  Dal
las in the GOP primary. The office 
is being vacated after two terms.

A special 
Christmas 
offer from 
Hallmark

Available 
November 18

effect all 4— 
a different ornament 
each week.

\ y.'.„.N-

Put One On Lay*a*way For Christmas

HMKStSr

“SncMv”  1ft ti the coleciion

h  -^1

“Holy“ 2nd in the oolecSon

K

O n Novem ber 18, at any Hallmark store listed in 
this ad, you can start your collection of these 4 
carousel ornaments. A  different ornament will be 
offered each week.
Each ornament is $3.95 with each $10 Halmark 
pixchase. Th e  carousel base is yours for only $1.00 
with any HaNmark purchase.
Please com e in soon to a participating retailer, 
because supplies of these c:arousei ornaments 
are imited.

"Stir“  SrJ In I

’tiingw ''4ti in I

Pampa
Julie’s Hallméfk Shop 
Pampa Mall 
669-6951
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(SHff photo by BMh Mil«r)
Representing Gray County in the District 4 -H  Food show will be (front row from left) Barry Brauchi, Brian 

-  Brauchi and Laura Reynolds. Second row: Laura Johrrson, Amanda Kludt, David Kludt, Lori Sutton and 
--S h e ila  Sanders. Back row: Heather Kludt, Kirk McDonald. Erin McCracken and Bedry Reed.

Winners at 4-H Food Show 
to compete at district Dec. 2

The 1989 G ray County 4-H  
Food Show was conducted Satur
day, Nov. 11 in the L ively Hall o f  
F irst United M ethodist Church. 
Forty-six 4-H members from five 4- 
H clubs completed a 4-H  foods- 
nutrilion project, completed a 4-H 
project record form , prepared a 
nutritious food , planned a day ’ s 
menu, and answered questions relat
ed to nutrition, preparation princi
ples, and their foods project

Winners were selected ui 12 cat
egor ies  representing three age 
groups to represent Gray County in 
the D istrict 4-H  Food  Show  in 
Hereford on Dec. 2. They were: 

JUNIORS (ages 8-11)
M A IN  DISH - Laura Johnson - 

4-H Fashion Club - with Spaghetti 
Pie.

Alternate was Jennifer Williams 
o f the E.T. 4-H Club.

FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES - 
Laura Reynolds - E.T. 4-H Club - 
with Spinach Salad.

Alternate was Morish McCrack
en o f the 4-Clover 4-H Club.

B R E A D S  A N D  C E R E A L S  - 
Brian Brauchi -E.T. 4-H Club - with 
Banana Breakfast Bars.

Alternate was Kathryn K ille -  
brew oftheE .T .4-H  Club.

NU TRITIO U S SNACKS A N D  
DESSERTS - Barry Brauchi - E.T. 
4-H Qub with Snackers.

Alternate was Kim McDonald o f 
the E.T. and 4-H Fashion Clubs.

IN TE R M E D IA TE S  (ages 12-
13)

M A IN  DISH - Sheila Sanders - 
E.T. and 4-H Fashion Qubs - with 
Chicken Enchilada.

Alternate was Cassie Turner o f 
the Top o f  Texas 4-H Club.

FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
- Erin McCracken - 4-Clover 4-H 
Qub - with Stir-Fry Vegetables.

B R E AD S  A N D  C E R E A LS  - 
David Kludt E.T. 4-H Club - with 
Jump Start Honey Wheat Rolls.

Alternate was Heather Hess o f 
the 4-Qover 4-H Qub.

N U TRITIO U S SNACKS A N D  
DESSERTS - Amanda Kludt - E.T. 
and 4-H Fashion Clubs - Golden 
Harvest Mini Muffins.

Alternate was Grace Sutton o f 
the 4-H Fashion Club.

SENIORS (ages 14-19)
M A IN  D ISH  - Becky Reed - 

E.T. and 4-H Fashion Q ubs - with 
A p r ico t-R ic e  S tu ffed  Turkey 
Breast

A lte rn a tive  was Dennis 
Williams o f the E.T. 4-H Qub.

FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
- Kirk McDonald - E.T. 4-H Club - 
with Spinach Roll.

Alternate was Laura Williams - 
E.T. and 4-H Fashion Qubs.

B R E A D S  A N D  C E R E A L S  - 
Heather K ludt - E .T. and 4-H  
Fashio Clubs - with Rosette Car
damom Rolls.

spare winter 
coats to the needy

Bob C lem ents Inc., 1437 N . 
Hobart, announced that it w ill again 
join  a statewide project sponsored 
by the Texas Laundry and 
D^cleaning Association.

Under the project’s aims, TLD A  
members, including Clements in 
Pampa, will be collecting, cleaning 
and prqjaring donated coats for dis- 
tribwtkm to the needy d ip iigh local 

. charity and relief agencies.
Clements w ill be accepting the 

donation o f  coats from Wednesday, 
Nov. IS. through Dec. IS, with tte 
eoais to be given to the ioctil Salva
tion Arm y and G ood  Samaritan 
Christian Services after they are 
cleaned and prepared.

Those having coats to donate 
may drop them ^  the dryclettiing 
firm ’s o fiice  during regular o ffice  
hours.

rrA i.

1 i
The statewide irojea for TLDA 

members was originally authorized 
by the TLDA Board of Directors in 
198710 enhance the public image of 
TLDA members through service to 
the community. '  • '

Lefors organizing PTA 
-  first officers elected

The Lefors PTA met Monday in 
the new gyro to complete one of the 
final stcfM in organizn^ a PTA.

Parents, teachers, wtmiiii«tnHTTTT 
and friends were treated to a 
demonstration on the use o f 
parachute drills dua help lod eve^  
the upper body, fine HK>lor skUls 
and hel|H teach die students to work 
together. The dentoastratioa was 
given by Coach Carol \fiaceat. the 
second- and third-grade i

The business part of the meeting 
was conducted by Superintendent 
EdGiBilMid.

The fo llow iu f officers were 
noanaated and elecied for the 1989- 
90 school year: Kathy Jackson, 
ptesidenc: Ibjuana Piace^ first vice 
presideat; M vy IkMls, second vice 
presidma; VhgiaiB Maples, ueasv- 
cr. Cheryl Batkr, secretary ; Kathy 
Woodard, historian; and Ed

REVIVAL
FIRST P1N1ÉC0S1AL HO UNISS

ITOOAIcook
7 s P 0 p .M .

: : u a s
1 4 4 t

u s i s t s s i s s s s s

Alternate was Heidi Phetteplace 
o f the Top o f Texas 4-H Qub.

N U TR ITIO U S SNACKS A N D  
DESSERTS - L o r i Sutton - 4-H 
Fashion C lub -w ith  Raspberry 
Yogurt Mousse.

Alternate was H olly Abbott o f 
the E.T. arid 4-H Fashion Clubs. f

Special awards and their recipi
ents were;

Rookie Award - Laura Johnson
High Point Junior- Laura John

son
High Point Intermediate - David 

Kludt
High Point Soiior - Becky Reed 

and Heather Kludt
Other participants who made an 

excellent showing included; Gina 
Huff, Lora Carlisle, Mindy Randall, 
Melissa Anthony. Krystle M cLel- 
lan, Adam Stephens, Laramie Chro- 
nister, Nonnie James, Sara Ann 
Brown, Angie Davenport, Sherry 
Martin, Jennifer Pennington. Shelly 
Davenport, Shelly Kay Holland. 
Lori H efley, Jill H efley. Heather 
W ilson . Pam ela M artin . N ikk i 
Bockman, Heather Brantley, Annie 
(E lis ie , Tom Pennington, inA Amy 
Eakin.

Judges for the food show includ
ed: Gaylene Skaggs, Miriam Lynch, 
Charlotte Watson. Beverly Baker, 
and Joan fa l l e n  all o f  Pampa and 
Julie Onega o f Spearman.

The Grandview and 4-H Fashion 
Qubs hosted this year’s event

T h e  First Thanksgiving' presented tonight

$

4  ; I  a
i *

(Stiff photo by Kayla Pumay!

These y o u r ^ e r s  wiU play pigriros and Indians bearing good things, to eat during the AduN ESL 
Class play "The First Thariksgiving’  at Baker School lonigN at 7 3 0  p.m. The public is invited

Wed(ding proceeds as planned 
and sorrow is turned to joy

DEAR ABBY: I'm glad you en
couraged the bride-to-be to go ahead 
with her wedding plans in spite of 
her grandmother's serious illness. 
Here is my story:

Ten days before our wedding, my 
soon-to-be father-in-law suffered a 
massive coronary. His dying wish 
was that we proceed with our wed
ding as planned — music, dancing 
and all, regardless of what should 
happen to him in the following days. 
He died two days later.

It was a sad time for all of us. but 
my mother-in-law insisted that we 
carry on as planned. She said she 
had had 35 years of happiness with 
her husband, and she wanted us to 
begin our marriage surrounded by 
joy — not sorrow.
• There wasn't 4 dry eye at the 
ceremony 4s she walked down the 
aisle on the arm of her son. She 
smiled bravely with her head held 
high, looking lovely in her turquoise 
gown.

She had given me the greatest 
gift possible. Last summer she passed 
away. Her kindness and generosity 
at the star! of our marriage had set 
the tone for our relationship. For 13 
years I valued her friendship and 
wisdom. And even now when I am

For the second time in less 
than two weeks, I have been asked 
when I ’m leaving and where am I 
moving 10.

Unless there is some great plan 
in the cosmic scheme o f  things 
tiutt I am unaware o f  leaving the 
newspaper and moving anywhere 
is defiartely not on any o f n y  lists 
o T ’iodos.’'

A third psrty ashed me when I  
was genng nairried. Let’s for sure 
nip t e t  rumor in the bud. For Hie 
bachelor type g a ^  in town - I do 
have a few  evenings free on my 
social calendv.

Can «y o n e  leD me what those

“ B r itu n ia ”  com m ercials are 
advertising?

How about the commercial 
where a man and a woman are in 
bed She is aiiflling and sneezing 
and he is sleeping peacefully. 
Finally she turns to him to ask 
him why his cold is not affecting 
him only to discover be has taken 
a miracle cold cure. I f  be has the 
cure for the common cold, why 
hasn’ t he shared this wonderfid 
aiftxmaiimi with his spouse soon- 
cr? _

W hat kind o f  m am age do 
these two people have anyway?

T in ;  f í o i f i t

a
FREE 

Robm* 
I t a c c i i K i t i o n s

k*Qo«8 Not Include Distemper. Parvo, Etc.
($8.00 Value)

With Donation Tb  Salvation Army (Min. $2.00)
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H o s p I t Q l

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

faced with a decision. I ask myself, 
“What would Mom do?"

BARBARA IN SANTA ANA
DEAR ABBY: Your advice to “SO

SO" to proceed with her wedding in 
spite of  her grandmother’s illness 
was right on target.

At the time of our daughter’r  
wedding, her father was in the hos
pital. so she was given away in 
marriage by her cousin. Immediately 
following the ceremony, the bridé 
and groom, their best man and maid 
of honor went directly to the hospital 
to visit Dad so he could see them all 
dressed in their wedding outfits. HI 
never forget what a thrill it was for 
Dad.

It’s a good thing the bride did not 
postpone her wedding until her fa
ther could give her away. .4fter a 
month in the hospital, he was trans
ferred to a nursing home, where he 
died six years later

HANNAH
DEAR ABBY: About the postpone

ment of a wedding because Grandma 
was in the hospital with a SO-SO 
chance for recover^’:

A year ago. my son, David, was to 
be married in Chicago: Three days 
before the wedding,-my sister, Jean.

called to say that her husband. 
George, had died suddenly of a 
maasive heart attack. They lived in 
New Jersey. Jp m and I were ver>- 
close. Her first words to me were: 
“Please don't let this spoiL David’.s 
special day '

George’s funeral was at 10 o’clock 
in the morning, and David’s wed
ding was at 4:30 in the aftemtMin — 
the same day. 1,000 miles apart 
What a bittersweet day I couldn’t be 
with my sister to comfort her in her 
time of grief, and she couldn’t be 
with me to share my happiness at 
my son's wedding. She telephoned 
an hour before the wedding to say 
that she was fine and to give David 
and his bride her love.

We all drank a toast to “Uncle 
George" at the wedding, and we vis
ited Jean and her family two weeks 
later.

I have always been grateful that 
Jean and her family did not make us 
feel guilty for enjoring my son's 
wedding dav

- ■ ELEANOR GARVEY. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

DEAR ELEANOR, BARBARA 
AND HANNAH: Your lettera were 
only three of many bearing the 
same message.

Death is inevitable and often 
comes at a very inconvenient 
time, but when it does, adopt the 
philosophy that life is for the 
living and life must go on — as 
indeed it does.

Dear Abhy’« Cookbeeklet is a 
ooUectlen ot favorite reripaa — alitaated. 
tried and terrifici To order, wad your 
-nn— aad addreaa. phu rbeek or money 
order fkr $4.50 <04 la Caaadai ta: Abbjr'a 
riiakhiinklat P.O. Boa 441.Mount Morria. 
IB. 01404. (I^Mta•e ia includati.)
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS
M Mon 
40 TIw m «  
4t Mtal 
42 LIm«1m  
4S Laofol 
4« l^^ood 
4t Ortoalal

’ tm Prmm iMtilo

».)
12
14 OvorOoot)
15 FoR*ow
1« CaMraMloto
17 F *  gradi 
1« wnglitcr ot

Ft.
10 GaaMt 
20 M a r

53 F o M r —
54 ElacMcOM
55 Laaipblaeli 
se OMar’«

□ □ □  a a s  □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  a n a
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  d O D
□ □ d a a a  □ □ □ o a  

□ □ □ □ □ □ a
□ □ 3 D

3 3 3 G 3 a a  □ □ □
d a d  a d a a a a a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ a
□ □ □ □ □  O d d d d O

□ □ a  d d d d  d O d o
d d d  d d d d  d d d O  
d d d  a d d  d O Q

22 mavakM 
24 Eagan  la 

•Mar agon 
2$ Staow —

S7 —  dl».
CaM.

Sa IMrtt

10 Shr giaaca
11 Card 
10 Uadar-

DOWN
ganaaal 

21 Covar

32 Earth
35 Oaiaiad
36 Bavaraoa 
30 laadhig

27 haquhad 
31 AdSior

Gardaat
32 Oranga-rad 

aloaa
33 Oíala plant
34 Bartara —

15 Froal
36 Narratad
37 Maaly

1 Partoftraa
2 S«ay
3 Foravar
4 Wgtway 

curva
$ Clothing 

tahric
6 Lagal ardor
7 —  Lingua 

(ahina)
6 Siunk
0 —  Baton. 

Flartda

23 Chamical 
aunii

24 (Mad up
25 FIgura ikal-

ar —

26 Angarad
27 AMt-drug 

offlcar
26 Stogda
20 W.Coaat 

col.
30 wnaola 

lord

1̂̂1 n̂ ilâ î iai
41 «toad
42 Taha oft
43 Mdhig
44 TIgM
45 Oaaca 
47 SacfM

46 NraYorh 
bal eh*

, rt  Toa 
 ̂' 62 Mao —  lung

T“ T ~ 4

19
-

IS

11
_ É

91

34

97

41
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THE WIZARD O f ID By Brant Parker mni Johnny Hort
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EEK & MEEK By Howi* ^hneidar

THE. HEALTH CRAZE 
E\/ERVliUHtRE NOIAJ.

t V E f J T H E  i m i S T  
J O U R N A L  IS lO R m iO G  

A B 0 Ü T  IT

THERE'S IÜ0 (HXJESTERX: 
IK) A COG EATDOS DIET

R EA U V '’
SAfVIO G
(UHAT?

1
By Johnny Hart

*" üOsrecÑHA
'té' STATiPHeßET/ul,

/neupl
TMe - U « . r  L .E A F

k

Vi/)IAT  ̂TriAr 
IÑ Y(MK^^A îD 
T tie rB ?

iioY/rtiei\eQCPoi kho^?  ir  
CMB  /i/rWOlTANV lAtSTRÜcnoJS j

T

•FLA TMSShNOCATt

ACOWPIO^Ort. M  Mom. 72j Somaon* 
wtK> Is proiontiy gpporatod from you b y>. 
distanooandyou'vonoglactodtostayin '  
touch wHti Maly is wortliy oC • briol nolo ̂  
or phono coM today. Somothing con- 
structiva may raaun. Qat a (ump on Ma*' 
by undaratanding tha influancas which 
ara govamkig you in tha yaar ahaad. 
Sand for your Astro-Qraph protections* '  
todEsy by maWng S1.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this nawapapar. P.O. Box 91426, « 
Clavoland, OH 44101-3428. Bo sura to^ 
stata your zodiac sign.
SAOITTAM IIB (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) It wM 
bo difficult for othars to dscaiva you to- ,<r 
day, bacauso you aran't Hkoly to taka V 
things at faco value. Howevar. if you do 
catch sornaona taWng a smaM fib, don't 
make it a big issue.
CAPWCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Friends 
wiN find you an agreeable companion 
today bacauaa of your strong kidina- -  
tions to be cooparativa. Each compro- 
mias or concession you make wM be 
matched in return.
AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Fab. 19) Establish 
meaningful obiactivas today where your 
work or career is concerned. This is one. •, 
of those days whan big things can be ' 
accomplishad if you're of tha mind to do 
so.
PISCES (Fob. 20 March 20) You have ■
tha ability to absorb knowledge quicker 
than usual today, aspadaily whan 
you're able to observe someone you 
admire in action. What they do now, you 
can do iater.
ARCS (March 21-April 19) Tha end rp-
s u Hs  should work out as you anticipate 
today, provided you don't leave any
thing up to charice. You can controi 
events and not be controHed by them. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Sunshine 
couid start to fitter into severai situa
tions today which were previously 
shrouded by niryirt« What occurs 
should stimulate your enthusiasm and 
elevate your optimism.
GEMIM (May 21-June 20) Your finan
cial prospects look encouraging today,, 
especially in matters whOre you offer, 
your exp^ise or. services. Compensa
tion will be proportionate to your 
productivity.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You are
likely to place considerable emphasis 
on your personal interests today, yet it 
looks like you will do so in a manner that 
will gain support instead of opposition 
from others.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Conditions in 
gerieral should be more favorable for 
you today than they are apt to be to- 
morrow, so focus your energies on 
completing important assignments in
stead of letting them dangle.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8*pt. 22) This is an at
tractive day to launch a new endeavor, 
especially if it is a project that involves 
one or more friends. Each could be 
quite kicky for the other.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oel. 23) You could be 
luckier than usual today in situations 
that are materially meaningful. In fact, 
there's a possibility that something 
which looked only moderately profit
able could turn out rather grand.
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MARVIN

ii-ie

By Tom Armstrom

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

TM E Y V E  MARKED 
EVCevDklES TOSS 
W ltW  A  ROCK

VU04DER/' S H H h .'
ITS  ALLEYS 
TURM NOW!

-41

M .

M YG O O Y4ESS! 
HE'S G O IN G  TO 
B E A T EVERYONE!

WELL.EOLKS, IF THERE \  VMAIT A  
ARE NO MORE ENTRANTS, \ M INUTE!! 
I  DECLARE TH' WINNER ) HERE 

OF TH* WEAPONS THROW/  COMES 
T'BE.... - .^ANOTHER

CONTESTANT!

II-»*

SNAFU Bv Bruce Beattie

'This show's bad enough without you remind- 
Mig me m see it again as a rerun this summer."

The Family CifOn By B!l Keoa¿

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

“ Kick a little, P op . M a rm a du ke  doe sn 't like 
to win in the first ro u n d ."

KIT N' CARLYLE By^Lorry Wright

fA ii^  VVrteN yo!l/'»2r
K/W/NÍ? fi/M!

c  1MB toy

computer and the 
microwave are talkin’ 

to each otherr

WINTHROP
W H A T A M  I  
D O IM S ^  I ' M  
T H I N K I N G .

I T

LÈ.

GOOD POR Y O i /  V . - IA T  
A R E  Y (3 U  T H I N K I N G  

a b o u t ?

By Dick Covolli
•YlXJ A \ E A N  I  H A V E  
T O  T H I N K  A B O U T  

S O M E T H I N G ?

7/

y i/J

-r ^  «1

n »
<mu

CALVIN AND HOBBES By iptll W a lte r^

ö J i
HON ANO DM) NOHT BE 10b 
UAPH ABojr n rs. r o s ir .

L

DAD WtU. HAVE TO BdlT  m 
BED ID 1UE CEILING 
TONIGHT. AND MoH NHL UME 
TO STAMD ON A SIEPLADCER 
TOHA440.ME DiNIESt.

■n€N I'LL HAJfE TO HOLD Ml 
PLATE üPSiÖE DOWK ABCNE 
Ml HEAD AND SCRAPE THE 
POOD OFF WE UtBERSTOE 
AMD IF r  àhlL AMmMG, 
IT y«LL FL't to FEET UP 
TO THE FLOOR AKO SPlßT/

}

iH(i

THIS IS GOING TO BE 
THE MOST FUK TVE 

EVER HAD/

B r

THE BORN LOSER
A U P lH A T 'G i
we

FDP.
TCBiléHTl

^ N K  A W  ÉtNÉST
£ < X X A )l6 H r,‘ 

LV ID .
I T  H o a U  SHof>f>iNt se vn o /iic  IS o

p X A N N l N f i  T ®  M C R O F  Ì  

W IT H  C - S ñ W .

w e  C A H  K u r  I

WitHoDT LFAviNe
H *  /

UÌ4KE ME WHEN TME 
SCMOOL 0U5 COMES.

MERE IT  COMES NOW. 
i r s  ALM OST TO TM E 

MlOQLE OF THE BLOCK.

VOU WOKE ME TOO SOON. 
I C0ÜLP HAVE SLEPT 

ANOTHER THIRTY FEET...

/ VOURE 
PI6&ÜMIN&

l y J L 'P S T V - i

H3 5ECONPB/ 
A NEW 

N ECO aP/ 1

-  f
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Sports
Wildcats face playoff 
veteran Panhandle

PAMPA I 14, IM P  11

For Canadian, making the play
o ffs  has been like searching for a 
water hole in the desert. It*s there, 
but hwd to find.

For Panhandle, go in g  to the 
playoffs has been an annual event. 
Something o f a tradition.

The Panthers are making their 
11th straight trip to the playoffs, 
after finishing in the nmner-up spot 
in District 1-2A this season. Pan
handle is only two fdayoffs-behind 
Houston Yates, the state’s consecu
tive playoff leader with 13 appear
ances.

Canadian has qualified for the 
playoffs only six times in school 
history, including three trips since 
1971. Back-to-back appearances 
have been under coach Paul Wilson, 
who has made a hobby o f rebuild
ing football programs.

” r v e  been head coach at four 
different schools and three o f them 
were down when I took over,”  W il
son said. “ Canadian didn't have a 
bad program when I came here, but 
they weren’ t getting to the playoffs 
very o ftea ”

Wilson has logged a 118-42-1 
record in IS years as a head coach.

“ I t ’ s a record I ’ m proud o f  
because I ’ ve come into programs 
that needed rebuilding,’* he said. 
“ It’s been an enjoyable experience.”

However, both Wilson and Pan
handle coach R ick  N ix  w ill be 
putting past playoffs and won-loss 
records aside when their two teams 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday night in 
Class 2A  bi-district play in Pampa.

“ Canadian ’ s record this year 
shows how good  they are,”  N ix  
said. “They have a teal sound team 
both o ffen sive ly  and defensively 
and their k ick ing game is a lso 
good.”

Canadian reeled o ff nine straight 
wins before losing the regular-sea
son finale to Shamrock, 32-27. The 
Wildcats shared the District 2-2A 
title with Quanah, but will advance 
to the playoffs as the No. 1 seed.

“ I fee l lik e  their quarterback 
(Shane L loyd ) is the key to their 
offense,”  N ix said. “ Larry Dunnam 
is an exceptional receiver and Tÿ 
Hardin is a real good running back,”  
N ix said. “ They ’ ve got some fine 
blockers on that offensive line.”

L lo yd  has thrown fo r 1,033 
yards and 13 touchdowns. Dunnam 
has caught seven touchdown passes 
and Hardin has rushed for eleven 
scores.

N ix  a lso fears Canadian ’ s 
defense, led by 205-pound nose- 
guard Matt Martin and 200-pound 
linebacker Jared Lee.

"Martin and Lee are real strong 
players and they go  after the ball 
real well. That’s thé center o f their 
defense and they hold it together 
real well,”  N ix  said.

Panhandle posted a 7-3 record 
and earned the N o.2  seed in the 
playoffs by finishing as runner-up in 
District 1-2A.

The Panthers’ defense, Nix says, 
is their main asset.

“ I f  you’re a playoff team, you’ ve 
had to play some good  defense. 
Linebacking is our best positions,” 
N ix  said. “ W e’ ve got some very 
capable young men there.”

Lazaro  C h evez, 190-pound 
senior, John Purvines, 180-pound 
junior, and Scott Hinshaw, 165- 
pound senior, head the linebacking 
corps.

In Panhandle’s seven wins, two 
opponents were shut out and the 
other five  were held to nine points 
or less.

''Panhand le has a very  
formidable ballclub. They have one 
o f  the finest defensive teams in the 
area and their offense executes real 
well,”  Wilson said.

Canadian goes into the bi-district 
clash with some injury problems.

Running back Mario Zaragosa, 
end Jeremy Baggett and defensive 
back Seth Crouch were all hurt in 
the season finale against Shamrock. 
Only Crouch, who has started in

(SMt photo by LO.Hietol
C a n a d ia n  head c o a ch  Paul W ils o n  g iv e s  s id e lin e  
instructions to defensive back Seth C ro u ch .

both the defensive secondary and 
offensive backfield, is expected to 
see some playing time.

“ Zaragosa has a broken bone, 
Baggett hurt a knee and Crouch 
injured his ankle,”  Wilson said. “ I 
think Crouch w ill be able to play 
some.”

Probable lineups for both teams 
are listed below:

Canadian
Ottonao: Ends -  Larry Ounnam. 150-pound 

sonior. and DaWayna Evans. 175-pound 
senior. Tacklas -  Jared Lae. 200-pound senior, 
and Howie Banttay. 245-pountf sophomora: 
Cantar -  Mark Com an. iSO-pound junior; 
Guards -  Joe Brant Brawstar, 150-pound 
senior, and Jim Boy Nash. 200-pound señor; 
OuanartMCk -  Shane Lloyd. 165-pound sanor; 
EuNback -  Ty Hardo. 145-pound senktr; HaM- 
tMCks -  Brad Harris, 155-pound senior, and 
Toby Schaet, 150-pound senior. Oafanaa: 
Ends -  Harris and Kan King, 150-pound 
senior. Tackles -  Kale Yarnold, 190-pound 
^h o m o ra . and Nash; Noseguard -  Matt Mar
tin, 205-pound senior; Linabackers -  Brawstar. 
Lee and Evans; Secondary -  Dunnam and 
Schaet; Safety -  Lloyd

Panhandle
Oftanae: Ends -  Kurt Baddingfiald. 175- 

pound junior, and Lazaro Chavez, 190-pound 
senior; Tacklas -  Greg Powall, 175-pound

senior, and Shelby Mater, 185-pound senior; 
-Canter -  John Purvinas, 180-pound junior; 
Guards -  Brian Millar, 170-pound jurvor. and 
Soon Hnshaw, 165-pound servar; Quanerbaefc 
-  Brian Barnett, 155-pound junk>r; Fulback -  
Melvin Baker, 160-pour>d junior; Halfback -  
Gian Fricfc, l50pound tunier; Flankar -  Ryan 
Biggs. 130-pound senior Oafanaa: Ends -  
Bwnett and Powell: Tackles -  Meter and Mdlar; 
Noseguard -  Mark Roberts, 140-pound )unior; 
Lmeoackars -  Chavez. Hinsh«« and Puróinas; 
Secondary -  Christian Battle. 135-pound 
senior, and Biggs: Safety -  Baker.

Path to the Playoffs
CANADIAN WILDCATS (8-1)
Canadian 14. Whiia Daar 7 
Canarkan 24. Sanlord-Fntch 13 
Canadian 28. Spewman a 
Canadian 38, Boys Ranch 0 
Canadian 28. Penyion 7 
Canadian 34. Qarandon 0 
Canadian 34. Quanah 13 
Canadian 34. Memphis 0 
Canaefian 33. Watoigion 0 
Shamrock 32. Canadian 27 
PANHANDLE PANTHERS (7-3)
Pwihwidle 23. Vegas 
Panhandle 19. River Road 0 
Panhandia 14, Sanford-Friich 6 
Wellingion 20, Panhandia 7 
Daihan 33. Panhandia 13 
West Texas 12. Panhandk 7 
Panhandia 37. Spearman 0 
Panhandia 20. Stratford 9 
Panhandto 42. Boys Ranch 7 
Panhancka 60. Highland Pwk 6

Sabérhagen wins second AL Cy Young Award
By DOUG TUCKER 
AP Sports Writer

K A N S A S  C IT Y , M o. —  Bret 
Saberhagen received word o f  his 
second Cy Young while relaxing on 
the cruise ship Fair Princess.

“ A fter  he negotiates his next 
contract,”  says his manager, “ it 
m ight becom e the S.S. 
Saberhagen.’ ’

Greater rewards indeed may lie

Kc

Brett Saberhagen

ahead for the Kansas City right-han
der who, at age 25, led the major 
leagues with a 23-6 record and a 
2.16 eamed-run average. As a 21- 
yea r-o ld  in 1984, he was the 
youngest winner ever in the Ameri- 
dhn League. Now as a multiple win
ner o f  pitching’s most prestigous 
honor, he joins such greats as Sandy 
K ou fax , B ob  G ibson and Tom 
Seaver.

Saberhagen was named first on 
27 o f  28 ballots cast by members o f 
the Baseball Writers Association o f 
America. Results were announced 
Wednesday.

“ It’s very gratifying to know that 
many people thought I pitched that 
well,’ ’ Sagerhagen said via a confer- 
ieSce call. “ It was very nice to see.’ ’

Oakland right-hander D ave 
Stewart, the World Series M VP and 
sentimental favorite o f  many fans 
because o f his three straight 20-win 
seasons, go t the other first-place 
vote . M ike M oore, his Oakland 
teammate, was third with 10 points, 
followed by Bert Blyleven o f Cali
fornia with nine and Nolan Ryan o f 
Ibxas with five.

Saberhagen’ s 1985 Cy Young 
was accompanied by a World Series 
M V P  award when the Royals beat

the St. Lou is  Card inals, which 
made, he said, for “ a more magical 
year.”

“ A ll the individual awards aren’t 
as exciting as the team ach ieve
ments,”  he said. “ The M VPs, Cy 
Young, the batting title, I don’ t think 
any o f them compare.”

Stewart must wonder what he 
can do to win even one Cy Young. 
The Oakland ace was shut out a 
third straight year despite being the 
only pitcher in the major leagues to 
reach 20 victories in each of the past 
three years.

“ It ’s forced a recognition that 
the Cy Young Award is a limited 
one, which just focuses on the best 
record fo r  one season,”  Oakland 
vice president for baseball opera
tions Sandy Alderson said. “ I f  there 
were an award for the best pitcher o f 
the last three years, it would go to 
Dave Stewart. But that’s not the way 
it is.”

I f  Stewart is envious o f his Cy 
Young. Saberhagen might make him 
a deal.

“ I ’d trade for his World Series 
championship,”  Saberhagen said. 
“ Sure. I ’ d take a W orld  Series 
cham pionsip any time. There is 
nothing like the excitement that you

McLean puts muscle 
to test against speed

It w ill be silky quickness vs. 
brute strength w l^n McLean and 
Bovina go head to head in a six-man 
bi-disirict battle at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
night at Valley High School.

McLean comes into the contest 
w ith  a -perfect 10-0 record and 
ranked N o. 6 in /the state by the 
Associated Press. The Tigers cap
tured their first outright district title 
since 1966.

B ovin a  fin ished with an 8-2 
record this season and placed sec
ond in district play behiiid Lazbud- 
die. The Mustangs won the district 
cham{Honship last season and lost to 
Silverton in the bi-district round.

“ B ovina w ill  be the quickest 
team we’ve faced. They’re not very 
big, but they have exceptional team 
quickness.”  said M cLean coach 
Jerry Miller.

The Mustangs are led by 145- 
pound senior Manuel Ponas, an all- 
state lineman last season, and 150- 
pound junior Robert Guevera, a 
speedster at running back. Ponas is 
also Guevera’s backfield mate.

“ Those are two horses that 
w e ’ ve got to stop.”  M ille r said. 
“ Bovina relies on their quickness to 
win ballgames and these two have 
plenty o f i t  W e’ve worked hard all 
week at stopping their quick backs.”

Miller has his powerhouse Tigers 
“ up" for the game.

“ They’re hungry for aaother vic
tory. W e’ re all feeling preuy good 
about p lay in g  Bovina. Besides 
strength, we’ ve got some quickness 
o f our ovm.”  Miller said.

Perhaps the quickest o f the lot is 
senior back Tres Hess, who has 
rushed fo r  1,291 yards and 21 
touchdowns. Dennis H ill, a 184- 
pound junior, has logged 965 yards 
rushing and 16 touchdowns. How
ever, Hill w ill not be in the starting 
lineup tomorrow night and M iller 
declined to give the reason why.

Ttiffy Sanders, a defensive main
stay at linebacker, w ill take H ill’s 
p la^  in the offensive backfield.

Senior quarterback Donald Har
ris leads an offense that is averaging 
just under SO points per game. Har
ris. who also starts at defensive safe
ty. has tossed seven touchdown 
passes.

Other offensive starters include 
Destry Magee, 123-pound sopho
more. and Mike Acuna, 170-pound 
junior, at ends; J.T. Haynes. 148- 
pound junior, at center, and Hess 
alongside Sanders at running back.

McLean’s defense is as stingy as 
its offense is productive, allowing 
only 14 points per game. Joining 
Sanders and Harris in the starting 
lineup are Caesar Looney, 198- 
pound sophomore, and Acuna, in 
the from tine; Hess and Rob Santo- 
son, 152-pound senior, at lineback
ers.

“ W e’re ready to get after them. 
We’ re healthy aiiid the players want 
to keep on winning.”  Miller said.

Bovina is averaging 38 points 
per game while its defense is giving 
up 24.2 points per game.

Path to the Playoffs

MCLEAN TIGERS (KM>)
McLm ti 63. Groom 18 
McLaan 52. Rula 32 
McLaan 48. Miami 12 
McLaan 48. HarroM 6 
MoLawi 72. VWlay 26 
McLaan 56. Lafora 10 
McLaan 48. Mwni 8 
McLaan 46. Gioom 0 
McLaan 54. Hig^ns 22 
McLawi 12. Silvanon8

BOVINA MUSTANGS (1-2)
Jayion 54. Bowna 8 
Bovina 22. Silvainn 0 
Bovina 60. Groom 22 
Bovina 39. Higgins 20 
Bowia 51. LiJors 30 
Bovina 52. Thraa-Way 38 
Bovina 47. Ropas 0 
Bovina 20, Conon Caniar 6 
Lazbuddia 52. Bovina 32 
Bovina 49. Amharst 0

have, knowing you are the best for 
that particular year. There is nodueg 

,like being the World Series champi- 
on.

Saberhagen’s first Cy Young in 
1985 was followed by a disappoint
ing 7-12 record in 1986. But he 
vows to make sure history does not 
repeat itself.

“ 'I was awful young,”  he said. 
“ I d idn ’ t know that much about 
success. But I think I ’ ve learned 
from the success I had in 1985. I ’ m 
not going to go out and run myself 
ragged this winter. I know what I 
have to do to get ready fo r  the 
upcoming season and that’s what 
I ’ m going to do.”

Jeff Ballard, Dennis Eckersley 
and Gregg Olson got 3 points each 
in the balloting.

^  ■

(Staff ptato by LD . Strata)

M cLean'S  Tu ffy  Sanders (11) and a team m ate bring 
dow n a G ro o m  runner during district action this tell.

Irish hope to overcome history

Weekly
Football

Poll
Week 11: Nov. 17-20

Pampa at Borger

Canadian vs. Panhandle

W.T. High vs. Quanah

McLean vs. Bovina

Sflvevton vs. Lazbuddie

Bpee at Baylor

Itxas’IbchttSMU

TCU at linas

Oklahoma at Nebraska

Notre Dame at Pom Stale

UCLA at Southern Cal

Miami at Dallas

L A  Balden at Houston

Mimeaota at Philadelphia

Denver at ItenhingK*

LmWeek:
Season:

Peroentage:

fT7

Sonny Bohanan

Pampa

Canadian

Silvenon

Baylor

Tnaslbch

Oklahoma

Notre Dame

Miami

Houston

Minnesota

Denver

.733

L J ). Strate

Pampa

Canadian

W.T. High

McLean

Silverton

Baylor

Tkxas Tbch

Ibxas

Oklahoma

Notte';

SoMhemChl

Miami

Raiders

Minnesota

Denver

8-7
100-30
.666

Bear Mills

Pampa

Canadian

W.T. High

McLean

Silverfen

Baylor

Ihxaslbch

Ibxas

Nebraska

Notre Daaae

Miami

Houston

Denver

10-5
106-44
.707

Larry Hollis

Pampa

Canadian

W.T. High

McLean

Lazbttddie

B iflo r

Ibxas Ibch

Ibxas

Nebraska

Notre Dame

Houston

Minnesoia

Denver

9 ^
103-43
.700

Guest >k)ler 
Harry Griffith

Pampa

Panhandle

W.T. High

McLean

Lazbuddie

Baylor

Tbxas Tbch

TEXAS!

Nebraska

Notre Dame

Miami

Raiders

Mmnesoia

Denver

9-6
107-43
.7t3

By R IC K  W AR N E R  
A P  Football W riter

Happy V a lley  hasn’ t been a 
happy place for Notre Dame in the 
1980s.

Notre Dame has lost all four of 
its games at Penn State since the 
series resumed in 1981, including a 
21-2D loK two years ago wTien the 
Fighting Irish failed on a two-point 
conversion in the final minute.

' Overalt, the series is tieif 6-6-1. 
Notre Dame’s only win at Penn 
State took*place all the way back in 
1913, when the Irish captain was a 
fellow named Knute RoeJme. _

But history won’t be the main 
thing on Notre Dame’s mind when it 
returns to Penn State Saturday. The 
top-ranked Irish need to bem the No. 
17 Nittany Lions to keep alive their 
bid for a second straight national 
ciiampionahip.

As usual. Coach Lou Holtz is 
acting hke it will take a miracle for 
his team to win.

“ Pam Stale ia a great defensve 
football team." he said. “ Nobody 
has scored more than 17 points on 
them all year. And they’ve got a 
great naming back ia BterThomaa. 
His performance against us two 
years am (214 yards on 33 canies)
was as fine as Fve evems*. **

The Fighiini Irish an fiwored by 
10 points. NOTRE DAME 17-13.

And yon thought Notre Dame- 
SMU w tta.tece. .. COLORADO 
36-0.

Nov3M khteM (-2ll/l)
atMteannla

The Wohwrinea seed ID win their

final two to clinch a Rose Bow l 
berth.... M ICH IG AN  27-10.

Southern Mississippi (-f 151/2) 
at No. 4 Alabama 

Everybody keeps expecting the 
Tide to lose — except the Tide. ... 
ALABAMA 42-21.

Memphis State (•»42) 
at No. 5 Florida St.

The Seminóles have been 
unstoppable since losing their first 
two games.... FLORIDA ST. 56-7.

College picks
Oklahoma (-»-101/2) 
at Na 6 Nebraska

Hard to believe, but this one’s 
not for the Big Eight title. ... 
NEBRASKA 27-24.

San Diego SL (4-30 
at Nm 7 Miami

The Hurricanes warm up for 
THE GAME *g*««»«* Notre Dame. 
MIAMI 32-21.

UCLA(4<W) 
atNowtSoMUMraCal 

UCLA ends its first losing sea
son o f the decade. ... SOUTHERN 
CAL 32-21.

Mlisinitipi (■»■14) 
at No. 9 Ibnnessec 

The ¥uls have won 12 of their 
Imt 13 gmnes. ... TENNESSEE 34- 
17.

NtkUAabnra(-ll/2)
a h € a a s i^

Field goals w ill decide this 
defensive sintüle.... AUBURN 12- 
9.

lMliaaa(-lhl/2) 
n tN q .l2 Ullneis 

Don’t ootmt Anthony IlKNapson 
out of the Heitmen race.... iLl I-

NOIS 27-21. ’

No. 15 Clemson (-14) 
at South Carolina 

The Tigers outclaw the Gam 
cocks.... CLEMSON 24-17.

No. 16 Virginia (-51/2) 
atMaryfamd

The Cavaliers gain a share of 
their first ACC championship. ... 
VIRGINIA 28-2K

E. CaroKna (4-151/2) 
at No. 19 Plttsburgli 

After getting pounded by None 
Dame and Miami. Pitt gets a 
reprieve... PITTSBURGH 34-14.

No. 20 Texas Tech (-351/2) 
atSMU

Good news for SMU — the sea
son’s almost over.... 'TEXAS TECH 
38-7.

Utah (4-211/2) at Ne. 21 
Brigham Yenag

BYU’s Ty Detmcr and Utah’s 
Scott Mnchell are 2-3 nationally i r  
total offease. ... BRIGHAM 
YOUNG 48-34.

Wiaconain 
at Nn. 22 Ohio Sc 

AAcr a slow start, the Bnehsyes 
have won five in a row.... OHIO ST. 
48-24.

Nn. 23 Fresno SC (nnine) 
atNew Mtxfeo

Fresno compleiBs a perfect ri^i- ' 
tar season.... FRESNO ST. 43-7.

No. 2S D M » (-16) 
at North CaraBnn 

Ibn bad-thsp’m 1 
taeiboU. ...DUKE 48-10.

Last wssk— 16-2 (s 
(spnmd).

Season ^  147-48 (s
83(mmad).
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Tiger League champs

(Photo oourtooy of Sullon'o of Pompo)

The CoRs filiished the 1989 Tiger League Football season Saturday. Nov. 
11, with a perfect 9-0 record. The Colts defeated the Raiders, 12-7, in the 
finals of ttw City Tournament to clirich their second consecutive league 
champiorfship. Members of the the CoNs team include (front row, l-r) J .T . 
HamMon, Louis Martinez, Josh Utzman, Ramon Martinez, Shawn Harris, 
Lar>ce Seely, Seth H a yn es. Matt Hoganson, (second row) M ondo 
Ramirez, Justin Lucas, Craig Seely, Brandon Stevens, Aaron Davis, Cory 
Spencer, Cory Harris, (third row) David McDaniel, Matt Utzman, Adam 
Clark, Jerry Davis, Donnie Middleton, Mike Weatherly, Brian P h e l^ , Matt 
Weatherty, (back row) coaches Luke Garvin, Johnnie Clark, head coach 
Don C a riE ^ e r. Phillip Seely and Jimmie Clark. Not pictured: Doug Odell. 
Troy Carpenter and assistant coach Armando Ramirez.

I4n ^ lin Hng

Mavs* Tarpley arrested
By A R N IE  S T A P LE T O N  
Associated Press W riter

D A LLA S  —  Dallas Mavericks for
ward Roy Tarpley faces a possible life
time suspension from  the N B A  after 
being arrested for driving while intoxi
cated and resisting arrest.

The arrest came less than 48 hours 
after his best p^orm ance o f the season 
in agamc against Seattle.

* Tarpley, who has twice been treated 
for drug and alcohol abuse, was arrested 
just before 11 p.m. Wednesday on a nortl) 
Dallas fireeway after officers spotted him 
driving his car too close to another vehi
cle. Police Sgt Frank Ruspe^ said

Dallas Police SgL J.N. Grissom said 
patrol officers Laura Campbell and Paul 
Keough clocked Tarpley driving 70-80 
mph on the LBJ Freeway.

Tarpley was held in the Lew  Sterrett 
Justice Center for several hours until he 
posted his own bond at 3:27 a.m. and 
was released about 4:20 ajn., according 
to Sgt Ed Crosby.

Jailers a llow ed  Tarp ley  to lea ve  
t h r o ^  an entrance normally used for 
admitting prisoners to the facility  that 
serves as j^ l  for Dallas and Dallas Coun
ty.

Reporters and photographers who 
gathered in the lobby were assured earli
er that Thrpley would be released in a 
normal manner and would have lo leave 
through the lobby just like other released 
prisoners.

Reporters were not notified that Ihrp- 
ley had left until about 10 minutes after 
be had departed.

“ Certain high profile people might 
have the need to be released through an 
aliemaie means,”  Crosby said. “ It’s not 
preferential treatment.”

When praaaad. he refused to answer 
any more questions about the manner in 
which Tupley was rrieased.

Asked i f  Thipley was the only one to

Scoreboard
Basketball

RIkkBn School Scoros

42.nMi»a1S
Pampa 7 13 13 18
IMhan e i8 »  42
'  Fempe'e tensilig aar ara: Miati Plunk and 
Samara Johnaon. 4 poma aach 

naearS: Pampa 0-1.
.  SakaSate: Pampa m Caniron. No* 20; Rad e 
pjn.. Bhia 7;1S pjn.

OateartSA^aiiwaT
#ampa 0 2 3 7
CWhan 14 17 23 as
-  Pampa'a teaSteg aaaiata: Kalatia Tisaan S. 
panate Hooaar 2.

lO-l

Rad 7:18 pm.
I m Canpon. Ma«. 20;

Phosnix 3 2 AGO 2
oMnv 3 4 .429 3
LA. Cippsrs 2 3 400 3
JlCiUTXlHD 2 4 333 31/2
GoldsnSttia 2 S ZM 4

Boaion 12«. Naa> Jaraay 02 
PtiladalpMa lOO. Chartote M  
C1i«aland 120, OoWarì Stala 104 
Oatoit ISO. Marni M  
San Antonio M. Mnnaioa  7B 
Dannar 100, Wateingiuii OS 
Uteh toa.CNcago 107 
PAaanhi 100, PorSand 107 
Loa Angaiaa Latera 117, Indiana 84 

TteaaSap'a OteaM 
OSanSo at Mteateai. 7d0 p te.
Laa Aagalaa Ctapara al Houaion. 740 p/n. 
WaahingiBii al SaaSM, 8 p/n.
Maar VMi al Sacramamo, 040 p jn.

Hockey
NHL Standlfi0B

■rThaAaaaateMSOteai
ANtteMaCST

>  CMMi mia 70, AirfamadO 
OaPauiri.oiBoSL«

-  Wwepaiee.
'  là u t i ,  s.

N.CamlawaL87, l 
Nan.-Lte Mante KO. Lanate AMnfHiauni 01

MVRy^ara 
Mna Jaraay 
FhÊÊftÊifiwÊi
StebuST
NYWeiawe

T Ma o r  OA
8 28 73 »
3 17 at 71
S 17 as 87
4 ia at S4
2  14 aa 77
3 11 86 83

12 4 2
12 8 2
10 10 1
0 0 2
8 13 1

71 88
70 87

w L Pm g g
E d REd _
f d ggd
2 d AM 1
S d J M 4
S 4 m 1U2
S t ATS 2

4 1 MO
4 2 Jdd7 1/2
• d RES 1/2
4 d M l 1
S 4 4Sd 2
2 9 MO 2
2 f MO d

w L T FM DF 06
14 d 1 » » w

V S m
12
Id

d
«

1
0

25
» §7

ir
to

•LLmM d d d t f M S3
OfOMl 4 12 d 11 m ■2

UhS sU m
10 7 4 24 dd rr
d 10 1 19 dt PT
d 1« 0 td di «

VkñiMMí d f 2 Id « PO
d f • ir M n

Si
tta

1.0T
i o r

UteMS « JaaMn. 848>M. 
OteO* Ä  AmSuMh. 8 *  pai. 
jtePHMM Mnp >pa hpais'Ad

fLU ir iSs.*!

WHITE Daar Laad Maaaam: 
PaauM. TMaaSay tkroagli Saa- 
dayTiSM pte., tewtel toara by
APPOéntflMBl
P'XWHANDLE Platea Htatorical 
Maaaaai; Caayoa. Baaalar 

hoan f  a.ai. ta S p.oi.
waakriaya aad 3-S p.

B. la s p.m. 
te. Baaflaya

Mad-Tapa-Acoaatte 
Patetteg. M8S14B 

Stewart

PAINTING, aiad. tape, atate- 
iaif. Brick work rapalr. Balte, 
Ì»S2S4.

57 Osad Things Ta lo t TO Iwattwmawt.

at Lafca Maradith Agaaitete A  -... . .
.WIMIUaiIaaaam:FrfiSLHoara 14q D hcM flf
3-8 p.m. Taaaday and Saaday. 10 
a.m . to i  p.m. Wadaaaday 
tk^rwi^k Satarday. Cloaad

3 ftarsonol

MANY Kay CaameUca, fiaa fa- 
ciala. Supplias and daUvarlat. 
CaH D o ro ^  Vauglm, 0S8-S117.

M AUnCONTIOl
CoamaUc« and SkteCare. Prae 
Color analyiif, makeover and 
daliveriaa Director, Lynn Alli- 
aon. 088-3848, 13M Cliriatiiie.

ALCOHOtlCS ANONYIMOUS
and At Anoa, 1415 Akock, Moa- 
day, Wedneaday, Thuraday, 
Priitey 8 p.m. TnMday, Thura
day 6 :r‘

HAKVYMartl,SMB. 171k. 888  ̂
n u .  Piaak, coakad Barbaqaa 
baaf, amakad maata, Maat 
Packe, Market alicad Laack 
Maata.

MBAT Packa, Special CaU, 
Barbeque, Coke Spaciala. 
Baxtoa’a Groeary aad Market 

SM E. Praacia 8SMS7I

■y.
:S0 p.m. Monday thru 

Saturday 12 noon. CaU 0S5-8IO4.

AL-Anon Group 1 moeta Tuea- 
day, Saturday 8 p.m. lOM W. 
Mc(;ulloush, wcat door, 885- 
3182.

5 Spadai Noticas

VACUUM  Cleaner Center. 
Parta Service and SuppUea (or 
moat makea. 512 S. C u ^ r . 888- 
29M.

PAMPA Shrine Club meetins 
November 17th, 7 pm bring toy 
inatead at food.

10 Lost and Sound

leave in such a manner, Crosby said 
tersely, “ I bid you all good night”

Crosby said Tarpley posted mote than 
$200 in bond and was released through a 
pre-trial release program.

“ It ’s a personal recognizance deal 
since he didn’t have a prior record.”  Sgt 
Jim Chandler said.

Ruspoli said Tarpley also was arrested 
on four traffic cnarges, including tailgat
ing, and an improper lane change, and 
failure to ha «re his driver’s license and 
proof o f insurance with him.

Driving while intoxicated and resist
ing arK st are C lass B m isdem eanor 
charges, punishable by up to six months 
in jail and a $1,000 fine.

The resisting arrest charge was filed 
after Tarpley tried to pull away from the 
officers’ grasp. Ruspoli said.

“ When they arrested him he basically 
just pulled away from their grasp, that 
was enough for than to chaige him with 
resisting arrest,”  Ruspoli said. “ He 
didn’ t resist in a manner that he struck 
the officers at all.”

Ihrpley took a Mood test instead o f a 
breathalyzer tesL as police first reported, 
Qiantfler said. The results o f  the test may 
not be known for up to 2 wedts, he said.

A  positive test for alcohol would be a 
violation of Thipley’s after-care program 
but not necessarily the “ third strike”  that 
would result in a life tim e suspension 
from the N B A  with an opportunity to 
apply for reinstatemeiM after two years.

In October 1987, Tarpley admitted 
seeking counseling fo r  a lcoho l and 
cocaine problems, constituung his first 
strike under the N B A ’s anti-drug policy.

The second strike came in January, 
when he told drug counselors at the 
A S A P  Fam ily Treatm ent Center that 
administrates the N B A ’s treatment pro
grams that he needed help to control his 
drug problem. He was suroended without 
pay and went to an A S A P  center in Van 
Nuys.Calif.

FX)UND Part Doberman puppy. 
Has marUiuf. 685-7353 after 6 
week day*. Pay for ad!

LOST - Glataea with Black 
leather caM from SimmoM and 
Simmons. Call Charlie, 889-71M.

14b Applianca Rapoir

RENT To BENT 
RENT To OWN

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Ai^ances to suit your needs. 
CaO for Estimate, 

o Johnaon Home Furnishings 
801 W. FrancU 665-33fl

A P PL IA N C E  broke? Need 
help! CaU William’s Appliance,

FACTORY autbonied White/ 
Westingbouse, FYi^aire, Gib
son, Tappan repair. Warranty 
work wacomed. Visa, Master-

Warranty 
„wv»....,... . » a .  Master

card, Discover, JC Services, 
865-3878, leave message.

14d Corpontry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling ’ 
665-8248

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets naaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage bu ild^ , patioa. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 888- 
9747. Bari Parka, 688-2848.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof- 
teo. cabinets, natetteK Ml 
types of repsinr N ib lob too 
smaU. Mika Albua, 885-m4.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
IweU Construction. 888-8347.

W.R. FORMAN Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
2M E. Brown. 886hM66, 865-5463

LAND Construction. Cabtects. 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
Can Sandy Land. 6M 88n

GENERAL Home repair and 
improvements. smaU additions, 
paneling and wallpaper Senior 
Citisana and landlord diacotmta 
J.C. Services, 885-3878, leave 
message. Visa, Mastercard. 
Discover.

MOUSE lEVBJNO 
Panhandle House Leveling 
Floor Levdteg, foundation work 
and repair, concrete work. EsU- 
mntos 8884428

COX pmcE CO.
Free EMimates. New fence or 
repair old. 888-7788.

14* CoqMt SorviM

NU-W AY Cleaaing Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
QuAUty doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
Jay Young operator. 865-3541. 
Fite estimates.

CARPET deanlng 3 room Spe
cie $18.95. Great quality service 
at a price you can afford. CaB 
8K-4124.

14g Boctelc ContfocHOf

FRANE Slagle Electric Ser
vice. OBIIeld, indwtrial, Om b - 
meretel, BeMdtortlal. M yaara 
experiance. 806-8854782.

TBEB trimming, abnib Mnp-

a &  S S n  *8854% * * “ * "

HANDY Jim general repair, 
paintini, rolofilllna. Hm S w . 
fate work, yard won. 885-4387.

DONT Let yem a t e  m a te ' 
Wteteriae naw! Caff«5-1887.

EMMOMS Cancteto Ceoatriic- 
tie*. Per all year ce*eretc

SteuMM* Leinn * «8 -^ 5 *  ̂ ***

141 Oowoiwl ftfo ir

IP Ma krekte. tea kite er wenT
. te rn e fl-e a R fh e P ^e w *.# » -
34M. ¿ellina (ana aiid ap-

14iiil__________________

PAMPA Lawtekawer Repair. 
Ptok a* aad daavary servies 
areSaSle. M l S. Oayler. 885-

Mte.lifS.

14« I

DITCHING. 4 lack to 10 lack 
wide. Harold Bastoa, 886 58«.

14* Plumbing A HaoHng 

auuARo s n v ic i CO.

E«|Miir SpecUliiU 
Ftm  estimatM. M M m

WfiWww wnPffWNip
5S6S. Cuytor 686-3711

tARRY BAKBt nUMBRUO 
HaaMwg Ak CawdlHawiwg 
Borger Highway 885-43«

SEWnt UNE OiANINO  
888-1041

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 
weekday hours 8-6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8-12 p.m. 1237 S. 
Barnet.

SEWER and Sink line deaning. 
Reasonable price. $30. OOO-SOfS 
or 885-4287.

141 Radio and Talfvblpit

CURTIS MATHES
TV’a, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

«18 Perryton Pkwy 0654604

USIO SYNTMtSOBK 
LawPiteed 

Tarpley Muale 885-1251

75 Pandi and. Saadi

W N H m  EVANS r m
Haa aerateb «  50, Bute osto $10 
a 100. 88575881, Highway 80

97 Pumtohad M auiai

2 bedroom faraishod tra ile r.
BMalh, $1 « dapoaH. CaU 

«88415.

$180 dapoait, 
,88840«.

53 Sporting Goods

See the American Wildlife dte- 
p ^  te die MaU beside Peaays. 
For your Taxidermy needs caU 
8084078.

59 Guns

GUN Store for sale. Opened in 
19«. $«,000, wiU handle. Fred’s 
Inc. 108 S. Cuyler. Pampa.

14u Roofing

Milton David 
Roofing Ckmtractor

14v Sowing

ALTERATIONS
666-63«

14y Uphoisfory

ALL kinds furniture, uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 865-8684.

18 Boauty Shop

HAIRSTYLING and tanning 
center, well establiabed, fuUy 
equipped, exceUent staff. Shop
ping center location. Reason- 
algy priced. CaU 86548« or 880- 
3277.

60 Heusohold Goods

2nd Time Around, 4MW, Broira. 
Furniture, appliancea. tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, aeU, 
or trade, also bid on estate aad 
moving sales. Call 885-51«. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOfME 
FURNISHINGS

PamM’a Standard of excellence 
In Home Puratohings 

Ml W. FrancU 086-3361

RENT TO RENT 
RENT Te OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancea lo suit your needs. 
Call (dr Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
Ml W. FrancU 6654361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hobort 669-1334
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free deUvery.

MATCHING sofa, loveseat, 
chair, coffee table, 2 end tables. 
66544M after 5.

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Ox 
ygen, Beds, Wheelchairs. Ren
tal and sales. Medicare provider 
34 hour service. FYee delivery.

BAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume dUcouat. CaU 
8084MO, •8548» Mter 5.

“Attention Cattlemen”
Vet SuppUea

SweetUx Minerals, Co-op Feeds 
Golden Spread Coop 
Hoover, Tx. OSO-MM

SWEET Sudan bay grater in 
■maU bales, in the stack. 888 
n i l , 8888« l .

77 Uvastock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
ased saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. C u ^ r  85543«

•0 Pot* cMid Suppliat

lyse

19 Situations

GET ready for bolides. quaUty 
bouse cleaning. 885-«».

21 Halp Wantad

EARN money reading books! 
$»,0M year income potential. 
805-887-MM extension YV737.

EARN EXTRA MONEY TOR 
CHRISTMAS -

SeU Avon. Earn good $ « ,  set 
your own hours. CaU Carol, 065-

NEEDED  mature person to 
work in Church Nursery. 64 
hours weekly. Person over 18 
y^eixed. CmO 866-0842 of 865-

ALLISONISD U now Ukiiig ap- 
pllcatioaa for malataaaacc 
manager position. For more In- 
form atloa and application 
pleaae caU 8083782ni or write 
A U ^  ISD, P.O. Box 60, AUi- 
son, Tx. 790M. Resumet may be 
tent to above addKts. attention 
Garland Cavitt, Superinten
dent.

THE Gray County AduH Proba
tion department U taking re
sumes for the position of Proba
tion Officer. A Bacbelor’t De
gree U reqiiirad P w  more in
formation call 808-8888037 or 
write Box 1118 Pampa, Tx. 
7M«.

HIRING part thne driver, also 
looking for mature, aelf moti
vated person to train for shift 
leader. Must have own car and 
insurance. Apply 15MN. Banks.

NEED managers and assUtant 
mam^m. Apply at AUsupa, 3M

URGENTLY NEED DEPBND- 
ABLE PERSON to work without 
supervUkm for Texas OU C^. in 
Pampa area. We train. Write 
T.Q. Dickerson, President, 
SW EPCO , Box N1005, Ft. 
Worth. Tx. 78181.

ROUTES avaUsMe December 
1, iacludite Wheeler. Apply in 
person. Circulation Depart
ment, Pampa Newt.

1541 N. Hobart. 88800M.

69 Miscallanaous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 
Alcock. 6688682.

CH IM NEY fire can be pre- 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 685-M86 or 865-5364.

RENT IT
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t find it - come 
see me, 1 probably go it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 665-«13.

YARD cards, balloon bououets, 
and costumedeUveries by Nita! 
Leave message, 66873M.

1980 Honda CM4001', 18,000 
mUes. First $4M gets tt. 18M N. 
WeUs, 6654433.

FOR sale Subscriptions to The 
Pampa. News, « . M  buys you 
Home DeUvery for 1 fuU month, 
weekdays ana Sunday. CaU to
day 88825» 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

ONE Singer sewing machine, 
approximately 10 years old. 
Hardly been used, all attach
ments and disc-Ilke new. One 
antique Singer made in 1924, co
vered, aU wood cabinet. Beauti
ful co^ition. Borger, Tx. 278 
24M.

ANNUAL Baxaar. First Christ 
ten Church, PanuM. Saturday, 
November 18th, 84. Cteaamon 
rolls, stew, and chili lunch. 
Baked goods, sewing, crafts and 
gifU. 1Mb and N. Nelnon.

69a Gorog* Salas

OARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

Must be paid In advance 
M825»

CANINE and feline clipping I 
grooming, alao boaitling. Ro; 
Animal Hospital, 865-3ä6

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
Pish, blroa, small to exotic, 
pets, (uU line of supplies, groom
ing includipg show conditioning. 77. 
lams dog fo^ . 0854102.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, SchnauMrs spe
cialty. Mona. 0088U7.

SUZrS K-9 World (ormeriy K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offer outside runs. 
Large/small dogs welcome. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Suxi Reed, 085-4184.

FULL site registered Collie 
pups, $1M. 688«44. 665-29».

PET Shop and Sui 
CountrY^re. 310 Main.
Deer. ^ 2 1 » .

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water (lah, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe dog, cat 
lood. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stun. 
312 W. Foster, 6K-4918.

CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadec. CaU 665-12», 886- 
«18.

HARRIET’S Classic Canine 
Grooming. Will do boarding. 
66806«.

FOR Sale. Pekingnese puppies. 
CaU 865-8988. AU females.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU any tune. 
6654K7.

ABC registered (docker Spaniel 
puppies, 6 weeks old. 665-8315.

1 or 2 badroom or afflciancy, am- 
ter paid. 8854118.

2 bedroom (umithed trailer 
house. $176 oMath, water paid. 
Can $ «4 7 «.

OLDER mobile iomm, 2 bad- 
rooma, axtaad-a-room. Private 
lot. $100 bilk paid. 8854843.

82 badroom mobile homes in 
White Daar. $2M, $2M month, 
plua depostt. 888»15. 86811«.

1 bedroom fumiahed house, bilk 
paid. 88548«.

98 Unfumiabad Hamas

1, 2 and 3 bedroom bouses for 
rent. 86823«.

1-2 bedroom at 8275,1-1 bedroom 
at $2», and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
home at $ 2 » a month. Shed 
Realty, 805-3781.

2 bedroom, clean bouse. $2» 
month, $1M deposit. CaU 888 
95«, 8183015.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
caiiport. No peta. CaU 86543« 
after 5.

2 gray Tiger stripe kitteas, 
weanM and bousebroken. 088 
18«.

BOSTON Terriers. 2 males, 
shots and womied-$2M. Alao, 
small fluffy mix-Pay for shots. 
065-58«.

89 Wantad to Buy

BRICK 3 bedroom. IV« bath, 2 
car garage, fireplace, rural or 
cUy. 316-Ct4-74Q2 tor Dan or 318 
624-96«. leave name, number 
and message.

95 Pumishad Apeutmanta 

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6094854 
•6829« or 88878»

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show- 
era, clean, quiet. $ «  a week. 
Davis Hotel. IlOH W. Foster. 
8888I15, or 0888137.

I BEDROOM DUPLEX
0683II1

CLEAN 1 bedroom fumisbed. 
9im  N. Somerville. 88878».

SOS YEAOEE $200
8680110

LARGE 1 bedroom duplex. 088 
Sill.

2 Jbedroom duplex. Stove, re
frigerator (umiidied. Good loca- 
tion. 8883672, 86850M.

2 bedroom, garage, $2».
3 bedroom, new paint, $360. 
0S841U, 6883M2, Realtor.

TRAVIS School, 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint. $350 month, $300 de
posit. 0681«!. 6687007, Realtor.

2 bedroom mobile borne, extra 
nice and clean, refrigerator, 
stove. Close in. aU paved lot. No 
pets. $175 month. 8 «  W. Foster. 
CaU 08809».

3 bedroom, brick, fenced, car
port, ceUar, Travk, refrigera- 
icH-, stove. Realtor, 6884IM.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, 
panding, fenced yara, storage 
building, comer kd. $235 month, 
$1M deposit. 12MKingamUI. 088 
8873.

2 bedroom bouse with stove, re
frigerator. $175 mootb. CaU 888 
37«.

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De
posit $1M, rent $275 water paid. 
7 »  N. Gray 865-65«.

2 bedroom house, storm win
dows, central heat, attached 
garage, fenced yard. $325 
month. 88831«.

3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home, 
buUt-ins, central heat/air. De
posit required. Call to see 868 
7211 or 86879«.

FDR rent or lease, 2 bedroom, 
garage, central beaL air, car
pet, «75 per month. Deposit re
quire. 8685041.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, dean, nice 
location, central beat, air, Tra
vk school. After 4 :» ,  8094121.

3 bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
yard, wasber and dryer hook
ups, good location. PartiaUy fur- 
nkhed. 88943« or 8088198

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home

room, central beat.

1 bedroom duplex, fumiahed. 
CaU8«3867

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
N. Frost. $250 bills paid. 608

LARGE efficiency. $175 month. 
Bills paid CaU I K ^  after 5.

JAJ Flea Market Sale. 1 «  N. ^  Unfurnkhad Apt. 
Ward, open Saturday 94 p.m.,
Sunday 104 p.m. 065-3275. Wat- 
Idna. niUer Bruah. Skateboard.

IMMEDIATE Job openings. 
Guaranteed hourly wage plus 
bonus program. Aoply at 119 E. 
KlngamiU. R.L. PMsandCo. Be
tween 9 a.m.-Noon. E.O.E.

HIRING tranamisalon rebail- 
dera, most feloeat* to Amarillo, 
Tx. Have experieace in late 

trMMHitortoii
<440rr4, A4LD etc.) atMtiteWO  
weekorcommiaaton wkieketer 
k  m ater ptas other benefits.

coBset Monday tkra Satar
day. 908258$BO, a «  for Ed ar 
Gary.

ELSIE ’S Flea Market Sale: 
Playpens, stroUers, baby and 
adult clothes, dressser base, 
blankets, sheets, pillow cases, 
Massware, asaortad H price Red 
Tag Sale iteme. 19N Bfanbee 
“MaryJaiM doU", beat mice. 10 
a.m. Wedneaday thra Sunday. 
12« S. Bernes.

G A R A G E  Sa le . 2510 F ir . 
Waterbed mattress, sewing 
cabinet, many clothes, some 
new. Tueeday, Wednesday, Fri
day, Saturday.

GARAGE Sale. Freeter, re
frigerator, table, K l ^  aM  lots 
more. 1817 Fir. Friday 104, 
Satarday 94.

GARAGE Sale: 2 Faaailles. 
Elds clothee and much u m k . 
Friday only, 84. 2419 Mary

Mwat af A£i- g a r a g e  Sale: 11 « Terrace. 
C o a i^ ^ iU ^  F rk L ^ i^ata rd ay . Clathes, eM d *

THE U A  
caHare’s, Gray ..
O ffice, lecated
Texas, baeekteg

ttboe eaMdoyaetoftetynina, YARD Sale. Mite track tool box. 
If aad rnauBator data load. eakteUle dkb. Atari aad gamtaa. 

To obttea appficattoas, pleaae books for everyone. 7121C Gray, 
ctelact tte g ; S ; ^ S t y  ARCS P ^ r a t e S t e a r L y  8 to

te tba Coartbaaae taarr _____________________________
I. laeaM  m  ¡Bites saat GARAGE Bala : Glaas top diast- 
tway M, or talepboae ie, chaira, raehar, rag bnoka, 
-_______________________ wartitebla, 8 au* caaMra aai

On^b’.B O llflald Servlee is CiuMteatt!te*XJg!r 
arraptteg y p ReatlMU for ex- Salteday 11» WRfow. 
perteaead traaepert drlvere. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CaB • 2 8 » «  OARAGE faie. Origiate pakte-

tegs, swtvte raehar, twte had 
and hax eprlags, eaiall aa- 
pNaasM, atea’a aad ladtes cw- 
iU te  Odds aad oada. Naveai- 
har 18 aad t8. 8d MM Bvar-

GWENDOLYN Plasa Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Fur
n is h ^  unfurakhed. No pets. 
8881876.

DOGW(X)D Apartments, 2 bed
room unfuraisbed apartment. 
References aad deposit re
quired. 889«17.8«8W2.

LOOKINO FOR A HOME? 
CAFROCK AFARTMBNTS

Offers aa affordable, spacioua 1, 
3,1 bedroom apartments, com
plete with firep laces, ap- 
pHaaces, laundry rooms, work 
out facilities, tanning bed, 
swimming pool.

1601 W. SOMRVRIf 
•so ; «

1 Bice bedroom, refrigerator, 
•tove. Gas, irater paid. See te 
417 E, 17th or can 8M7518.

97 Fumbbad Hauaao

FURNISHED 2 bedroom aad 
A flerfp .m .8 «27B

on private lot. Large Uteben 
ana living ro 
air. Call88831S6.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
garage. $475, $180 deposit. 
Available December 1.88858M.

2 bedroom, I bath, carpeted, 
fenced. 1232 Duncan. 80821«.

3 bedroom boose. $3M month, 
$60 deposit CaU 80832«.

99 Stotaga Rulldingt

MINISTORAOR
Yon keep the key. 16x10 and 
lOxM Bttels. CeU •8829M.

TUMBlfWm) ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sixes 
885-6078, •883460

CHUCK'S SMF nORAGS 
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sixes. •881150 or 6887706.

Actkm Storage
Corner Perry end Borger High
way. 16x15 aad lOdC Node- 
potet. 8881221, 88834M.

Econoator
New owner. Special rates.

3 slaes. 88548«

HWY 152 Industrial Farit 
MINI MAXI STORAGE

6xl810xl810xU
I0x3830x«

Office Space for Rent 
M 821«

1021

2400 square feet. Retail. High 
trtefic location for rent or leaae. 
Win remodel. Beeeeaahle raat.
112 W. Feeler. Off etreet am- 
gtoyee perklag. See Jobe er Ted *•

90 Sowing MocMnoo

WE aarvtee aR BMÉ8S pad OMd- 
* 1*  at acwiag maehiaea and, 
vncaam ctaaaen.

•aadan ia iria g  Caator
SMN.Cajflar «M M

SO Oullding SopplioB

Sale: Friday, I

MOVOfaSale: IdMN. 
F riftey. Satarday 8 am.

vaetlaa

MIR.

S il

1R K A IT Q B 8 8eaty-$dwn»di ite

Sailing llampo Sinct I9S2" . < 9

COMMnClAL IjOCATIONON HIGHWAY« 
dTiSOr teUOte te* saanri hast *  da Camar lai wMi gsaf a

M A  871. ,

Wtotbafmm
shM AIIM .

BOVni FAULKNER 
«4* as« sapo, ktebm fl

SOUTH DWIGHT
khqaweteriapP» 

WHITBDEBR

«Ml hags wadtewp pM a gaaga Omml bsM 6

> «4* I M4 baia. A *  I 
NllMWAdadmUBgii

■rnttekORi.

as B
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BE A  W ARRIOR A G A IN ST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY

-  Defined In One Word

“NO NO NO NO NO NO 6 9 ^ 2
102 BusiiMU Rental Prop. 104 Lots BUGS BUNNYOD by ^Varner Bros.

IP  you are renting office space 
would you like?
1. To be on tiie ground Ooor?
2. Have private parking?
3. Have low rent?
4. Occupy attractive offices?
5. Central location downtown? 
Take a look at 119 E. K i^sm iU . 
Nine offices in two suites with 
coffee room. Call Ray or Kii% 
Duncan. 666-0975.

103 HoitiM For Sale

FOR Sale - 2 Crypts in Memory 
“  A fter 7. cauGarden Cemetery. 
648-2204.

104a Acroago

PRICf T. SMITH INC.
665- 5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

■OUIE NISKT REALTOR
665-7037.......665-2946

HOMETOWN REALTY
666- 4963

Laramore Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

413 MagnoUa 666KEYS
-t-

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central hEat ln d  air with a nice 
garage apartment. $3000 down, 
$300 month 10 
ter Shed. 666-2

I month 10 year payout. Wal- 
i - f n i .  Realtor. '

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 9 
mMes south of Pampa, Hwy. 70, 
10 acres. A fter 6 pm 669-6IM.

. .2100 Lea . 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cor
ner lot. $61,000. 665-4306.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, stor
age builctag, sjirinkler system.

10 acre  tracts, very  close to 
town. CaU 665-8525.

105 Commarcial Proporty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

Coldwell Banker Action Realty 
- 669-1226,800-251-4663

1712 N. HOBART - best place in 
town fo r  business purposes. 
V L S  676C
NEW  U STIN G  - Need a com
mercial location on Alcock. then 
take a look at this 72x125 foot lot. 
with large 2 story structure that 
needs lots of repairs, but the 
price is right!''M LS 1133. Shed 
Realty. Muly Sanders 660-2671.

112 Farms and Ranchos

FO R sale 1200 acre ranch. 7 
miles west of Clinton, pk. Sealed 
b id s  m ust be r e c e iv e d  by 
November 30. 1989. Call 405-323 
2311 for information.

113 To Be Moved

2 bedroom, 1 bath, well built 
house, 12x24 s ing le  ga rage , 
round storage tank. Call 665- 
46 ».

114 Recreational Vehicles

Since 7>tERE DqesnY s e e m  t o / MIGHT X  PLEASE HAVE \
BE ANyTHINS ELSE &ONG ON 1 SOME APPROPRIATE

TOC3AV, I  THOUGHT I D ENTERTAIN V MOOD LI&HTING? J
NOU WITH SEVERAL OF MY FAA3RITE

FUNNY-HA-HAS

%
bC -  i - ^ —  {

..— '̂****w-̂  1

122 Motorcycles

114b Mobile Homes

2 bedroom mobUe home and lot. 
$500 down and $200 month. 3 
year payout. Walter Shed, Real
tor. 665-3761.

1964 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16xM 
with 2x6 w alls, com position 
roof, built-ins, central air/heat. 
Low  u tilit ies . Taike up pay- 
ments-refiiiance, lease/purch- 
ase. 665-7211 or 665-7393.

$14,700. CASH
BUYS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x80 
mobile home on its own lot, in
cludes cookstove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. 
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders 669- 
2671.

flOWUliston. 3129,6654)662.

2124 HamUton, 2 bedroom, cen
tral air, heat. Lots of storage. 
Owner wiU finance. 665-5490.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1222 N. Rus- 
seU. $29,500. Come by and see. 
CaU 318-443-0304.

N ICE 3 bedroom near Travis 
School. FH A approved. P a y 
m en ts a p p ro x im a te ly  $285 
month including insurance and 
taxes. 665-4842.

N E A T  2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner will carry. $15,000. 665- 
4842.

N IC E  3 bedroom brick home for 
sale or rent, 1 bath, 2 car garage. 
New  central heat and air con
d ition er, s id ing, w ater con
ditioner. N ear Austin School. 
665-3800.

OW NER must sell as is 2 houses. 
C lay  t ile  double ga rage  and 
20x40 clay tile building. Comer 
lot. Low priced. Call collect af
ter 6. 806-296-5369.

104 loH _  .

___  Royte E itatea
10 Percent Financing available 
1 -2 acre home building sites; uti 
titles now in place Jin 
665-3807 or 661̂ 2256

- BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailers, parts, accessories. 665- 
4315, 930 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!"
L a rg e s t stock o f parts  and 
accessories in this area.

M O T O R H O M E  fo r  s a le  o r  
trade. 1965 Scout, 4 wheel drive. 
CaU 665-2667.

114a Trailer Pari»

RED DEER VILLA '
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

6694649. 665-6^.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
6654079, 6652450.

CAM PERandm obilehom e lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, 14 mile 
north. 6652736.

titles now in place Jim Royse,

F R A S H IE R  A cres  East-1 or 
naore aerm. Paved street, utiii- 
ties. Balch Real Estate 665-8075.

Chaumont Addltkin 
Lom  171 North 
6 6 ^ 1 0  609-3314

4 lots in Section A, at Memory 
Gardens for sale. Call 8256801.

120 Auto» For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 6651665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W Foster 6657232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

6658404

CAU NOW
I 'l l  find what you want. P re
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BHL M. DERR
665-6232 810 W. Foster
" V  years selling to sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651899-821 W. Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars! 

o 821 W. Wilks-6694062

$1500.00 
Instant Gold Card
No Credit, Bad Credit 

Start Up Credit 
No Turn Downs 
As Seen On TV  
Cash Advances 
003-272-4736 

24 Hours 
Ju s t  In T im e  

F o r C h ris tm a s

120 Auto* For Sal*

Q U ALITY  Rental & Sales 
Auto, Tra iler Rentals 
1006 Alcock, 6694433

***5-Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

6656544

B ILL  a L l ISON a u t o  SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6653992

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant credit Easy terms. 
6650425

Cloonost Pr*-Own*d 
Autos in T*xas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
665-6232

1984 Mercury Cougar 301 V8 fuel 
in jected, excellen t condition. 
$4450. Call 6655883 after 5 p.m

1978 1 owner Mercury Marquis 
Brougham, 51,000 miles. 669- 
6541, 6654254

1966 Mustang. Pony seats. 302 
Engine. 8352833 after 4 p.m.

1963 Mustang GT, looks and runs 
good. CaU 6652883.

FOR Sale: 1965 Chevrolet, 1971 
Ford. 6657915 or come by 633 N. 
Zimmers.

120 Auto» For Sol* 121 Truck»

1973 Mustang, runs 
or best offer 835296! 
pm.

iood. $150t 
) after 5:3C

1983 Cadillac Fleetwood D'ele-

fjance Sedan-Looks new, drives 
ike new, interior is factory new. 

has all new Michelin tires, the 
best ones. Come see and
d riv e ................................. $5375
1978 Pontiac Sedan-Beautiful 
white color, red interior, uses no 
oil, 305 V8 motor is excellent, 
one owner. Texas Tech school 
teacher, better hurry' . .. $1095 
1983 Chevette-one owner, mint 
condition, super nice Gas
saver................................. $U95
1976 Cadillac Coupe DeVille 

-  Runs real good, mee body and 
in terior, new battery P rice  
$895. Make rash offer 
1081 Olds Cutlass Brougham-2
door ......................... $1895
1976 Volkswagen Camp mobile - 
The slickest one in Texas, has 
stove, sleeps 5. Priced $2195, I'll 
take trade or better offer 
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

865 W. Foster 669-9961, 669-0926

121 Truck»

1978 Ford RangerVtton. $1500or 
best o ffer 669-6430

1984 Ford Bronco XLT. Loaded. 
6 cylinder, excellent condition 
6653858

MUST sell 1987 Ford F150 XLT 
Lariat, fully loaded 302 electro
nic fuel injection. Automatic 
ove rd r iv e . Dual tanks. Like 
new. 13.460 miles Call after 5 
6657336.

1980 Vi ton Chevy pickup 305 V8, 
d u a l  tanks.  669-2346 1109
Charles Best offer.

I960 Honda CM400T, 16,000 
mUes. Firat $400 gets it. 1800 N. 
Wells, 065-6433

124 Til*» A Acetmsori*»

OODSNB SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  w h ee l  
balancing 501 W Foster. 665

125 Boats B Acc*»»eri*«

OGDEN B SON
501 W Foster 6658444

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 355 
9007 MerCruiser Dealer

Save-Close Out-Save' 
All 1989 Evinrude Motors 

“ At Cost"
TTsed Ranger Bass Boat 

Complete-Evinrude 
OGDEN B SON 

501 W Foster

M UST sell Quick ' 1988 Bronco II 
4x4. Low m iles, loaded! 6657367 
a fter 6 p m

2428 CHRISTINE 
Beautiful biick home completely 
icmodeled and ready to move into. 
Three bedreoma, two balha, wood- 
burning fireplace in the family 
mom, knotty pine kitchen cabineu 
with ceramic tile countertop, 
2rs24' game room, cuatom mini5 
linda, double garage, comer lot. 
Call Nonna or Jim Ward. OE.

— I S ) -------------

t é ________________sse-saij
o.n. THmMc n t i ------------ ss t- llll
Juéy Ihylar------- — ------ ééS-tfft
HcMiaurerialar___________ M SUM
rare D»#di_______________ S «4 * « *
Jhn Ward________________ J45-U «
r . l .  rarreat-------------------SS*-THS
liarma Hlnree ----------------.SSS-illt

Norma Ward, ORI, BrahM'

COME GROW 
WITH US
Mr. Gattis 

Now Accepting 
Applications
MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS 
INSTORE 

PERSONNEL

Salad Bar 
Special Delivery 

(Must he 16 have 
own car & insurance)

Apply If) Person....
9-11 Mon-Fri

665-6566

C O L O U IG U .  
B A N K G R  a

ACTION REALTY
NEW  LIST IN G S

1701 EAS T  I4TH  - U rge 
lattracuve home on comer 
llol. Family room with fire 
■place. Isolated master hath 
■with open bath area. M ir 
jrored closet doors. New  
■vinyl in entiy, kiichen, ulili 
lly , hall bath and dining 
|rooms. A ll new carpet 
■except one bedroom. New 
Icentral heat and air with 
Iheal pump. New interior 
land exterior paint. New 
■dishwasher. Sliding glass 
Idoors from den to large 
¡covered  patio. A  lo ve ly  
Ihome and priced to sell at 
IS4S,900. Call Jannic 665 
|34S8.
I 2 1 3 2  NO RTH  RUSSELL 
I- Classic two story with 
Ihuge rooms. Three bed 
|iooma plus full belh, 3/4 

nd a 1/2, One bedroom 
lupsiairs with sitting room. 
ISame neutral carpet 
llhroughout. I-argr
lliving/dining. Second din 
ling area adjoins kiichen 
iKnotty pine cabinets, lo v e  
lly  backyard. Exterior trim 
Iwill he painted. AssumaWr 
IR IA  loan with low equity. 
hsR.OOn Call Jtnnie 665 
134.58. Office F.xdusive.

t e l .

iJ n Ç j

1 0 0 2  N .  H o b a r t  ^

6 6 5 - 3 7 6 1

Dale RoMnna.............. . . 665 3294
Noma W b! ' 't  ...... ...... .66561041
lulah Brsmard.............. .60-4579
D m  Minnick................ .665-2767!
K«tMSK«ip .............. 665-8752
AiKtrey Alexander CKR $$3-6127
Milly Sm dm  B K R ....... .669-2671
Itocene Pahs .................
MancEaftham ............. .665-4IM)
Brenda Wilkinson......... 665-6317
D r M  W  (BUI) Horn. .... 665-71«-'
Meiha Mttsgrave........... .669 6297.
Dons Robbim B K R ...... .665 3 2 0
Jarue Shed, Broker

GRI, CRB, M R A ..... .665 2309
Waller Shed Broker....... .6¿5-2309

WHY PAY MORE? 
‘89 MODEL

Every ‘89 Car/Truck/Van 
Bargain Taggeil!

Ust BLOWOUT
#C9352 NEW YORKER.__ $20̂ 451 *17,500
#C9400 NEW .YORKER

LANDAU-----------------------------------$23vt48 *20,000
«09340 CARAVAN SE..___$18,482 *14,500
«D9422 OMNI______________________ $9,587 *8,500
«P9375 GRAND

VOYAGER LE_____________________$20,627 *19,000
«T9322 4x4 DAKOTA

SPORT__________________________$18,235 *14,000
«T9407 D150 (Dm io )____$1$,1$3 *12,500

40 UNITS TO CH OO S«

fyynimtifi

UiRISIFH  ̂ I   ̂ K R  Oodge

B33 W. Pester • Pampa, Tit. - 885-4544

**PIVE STAR** 
DEALERSHIP Q <

T É D ^ E I '  B D D A T ETOitOmnua ■ t K O t L t B K M It
N O W 'S  T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y Y O U R  '90  T E R C E L !

Tercel ir E Z  L i f t b a c k  stk #T30S3
b  Only * 1 6 3 * *  Month

WnN No Down
^ P n y n o n t

«Ml PrlM *7975** 
'Factory Rob. 750^
MPrico *7225

Total Flnnncad $7767.30 IbcIik Ioo T.TJkL. 60 Montlw 
at $163.99. Total Salo Ptlco $983$.40.12.90% APR

1990 Colica GT
Now On Display

Tercel 2-Door Deluxe Coupe
Only ^7999 After Rebate stk. #T308S 
Caob Prioo *8749**
Robato 750**
Not Prico *7999 
Total Financo 
$8587.74 
kiclndli^ T.T.L.

60 Months at $194.98.12.90% APR, Total 8alo $11,897 
With Approvod CrodH.

4 Runner 
4 Door

Discounts up to • 3 0 0 0 “

4 Wheel Drive F M M p

ONLY

O f • 2 4 0 "

Payment Of
*199**

$ 8 ,2 0 8 .4 6
$0CaM i Down 
Total
$8809.77.

00 Moatha at $ 1 9 9 M . 12.90% APR,

Standard Bed Truck

$ 1 1 3 9 9 ^

808 N. 
Hobart

Get More From Life... Buckle Up!

-Sty-vers
Pampa, Texas
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Bush under pressure to call conference on aging
■y NANCY BENAC 
A so Q S M i n o i  WFEer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Advocates for the elderly 
are dismayed that President Bush has not called what 
woold be the fourth decennial White House Conference 
on A^ing for 1991 to help guide a graying America into 
the next century.

Time is shon for planning a productive conference 
that can steer clear o f  intergenerational conflicts and 
avoid political pitfalls that leagued the last such gather
ing in 1981, supporters say. Opinion is divided, howev
er, on whether die inaction is a result o f  normal bureau
cratic delay, a reluctance to convene a populist gather
ing o f  the elderly or a desire to limit its scope.

“ There is a growing sense that the White House 
really doesn’t want this conference and therefore would 
like to delay it as long as possible," said Fernando Tor- 
tez-G il, president-elect o f  the American Society on 
Aging.

The White House conferences, which bring together 
thousands o f del^aies bom around the nation to focus 
on the needs and contributions o f the elderly and their 
role in society, have been a decennial tradition since 
1961.

The first two helped launch federal programs rang
ing bom Medicare to Meals-on-Wheels. The 1981 gath
ering, though marred by accusations that the Reagan 
administration tried to stack it in favor o f  Social Securi
ty cutbacks, ultimated helped fend o ff those cuts.

Bush it “ interested in having one. but more work 
needs to be done before a final decision can be made.”  
said White House spokeswoman Alixe Glen.

Twenty-four major groups, the Leadership Council 
o f Aging Organizations, wrote to Bush in August urg
ing him to call a conference, and 90 House members 
sent a similar request in September, warning that “ time 
is running out." The House letter was initiated by Rep. 
Thomas Downey. D-N.Y., who said previous presidents 
acted earlier to call each o f the preceding conferences.

Expectations that a 1991 conference was certain in 
light o f Congressional authorization are yielding to 
“ skepticism about whether there will be one,”  said Dan 
Quirk o f  the National Association o f State Units on 
Aging.

“ Every institution in society is going to have to 
respond to the needs .o f a much older population,“  
Quirk said. “ This conference could set the stage to pre
pare for that demographic revolution.”

Bush could derive “ real dividends”  from “ a gen

uine town meeting on issues in the field o f aging.”  said 
Arthur Flemming, former health, education and welfare 
secretary who chaired the 1971 conference.

But Daniel Schulder o f the National Council on the 
Aging said Bush may be dragging his feet to limit a 
conference’s scope and reduce grass-roots interest gen
erated by the state and local forums that typically pre
cede iL

“ I f  you delay long enough, you only have time for a 
much smaller kind o f conference, directed toward 
mavens and experts, rather th ^  a popular conference.”  
he said. “ The signals are deafly dilatory.”

The death o f Rep. Claude Pepper, the champion o f 
the elderly, has limited Congress’ ability to exert pres
sure for a 1991 conference. Schulder said.

In the absence o f a decision from Washington, some 
states are m oving ahead on their own. Illinois, for 
example, is organizing local forums and a state confer
ence regardless o f  what Bush does.

While most advocacy groups arc pressing for a 1991 
conference, a few  voices question its usefulness and 
warn o f a potential backlash against the elderly.

Ehr. Roberi Butler, a former director o f the National 
bistitute on Aging, questions whether spending millions 
on a “ vapid, decennial ritual”  that he said could fuel

conflicts between the young and old while accom|rfish- 
ing little.

“ Let us not provide another opportunity for writers, 
press, and the public to image older people as special 
pleaders or ‘ greedy geezers,’ ”  Butler wrote recently. He 
said an annual report on the status o f the aged would be 
better.

Supporters o f a conference on aging believe it must 
focus not on what government can do for senior citizens 
but on how the nation’s aging affects all o f  society and 
on concerns that cut across generations.

Joyce Berry, acting U.S. commissioner on aging, 
this summer told a House panel that Health and Human 

, Services Secretary Louis Sullivan was interested in 
focusing the confoence on a “ binding o f  generations 
and capitalizing upon what generations can do for each 
other.”

Issues such as access to health care, nursing home 
costs, employment, income security and family caregiv
ing are “ no longer older persons issues, they are family 
issues,”  said Illinois Aging Director Janet Otwell.

The National Cotmcil on the Aging suggested a con
current White House conference on children so com
mon problems could be evaluated in a coordinated way 
withtmt pitting young and old against one another.

Retirement rule 
irks some, but 
FAA sees no 
changes ahead
By ROBERT BYRD 
Associated Press W riter

A TLA N TA  (A P ) -  To hear Capl. 
Jack Young tell it, just when you’ ve 
reached the peak o f  your abilities 
flying a jediner, they kick you out 
o f the cockpiL

“ When a p ilot reaches 60. he 
has gotten there because he ’ s 
healthy and proficieni,”  said Young, 
69, who was forced by 30-year-old 

-Federal Aviation  Administration 
rules to quit flying airliners after 3S 
years in the cockpiL

Despite mounting pressure and 
the heroics o f  veteran pilots, the 
F A A  sees no reason to change its 
ruling that commercial pilots and 
co-pikNs hand over the controls at 
60. or at least get in the back seat as 
flight engineer.

“ It should be optional to contin
ue or retire at 60 or any other age. I f  
a man is physically Fit and function
ally able and motivated to continue 
flying, he should be able to do so,”  
said Young, a former Eastern A ir
lines pilot and the founder o f  the 
“ Gray Eagles”  -  formally the Pilots 
Rights Association.

He hopes to draw on public 
adm iration fo r  veterahs like A1 
Haynes. S8, the United A irlin es 
caniaiB who landed in Iowa in July 
w ith no hydraulic controls, and 
David Cronin. 59. the United pilot 
who safely landed in February, on 
his second-to-last com m erc ia l 
flight, after a section o f  fuselage 
blew o u t ,

The F A A  deve loped  the rule 
because statistics showed “ a signifi
cantly higher incidence o f incapaci
tating events”  after age 60, said 
John Leyden, a spokesman in Wash- 
ingion. “ That has been the basis for 
30 years.”

The agency has never satisfied 
itself o f  a way to separate healthy 
6 0 -y ea r^ d s  from those showing 
their age. Leyden said. “ Making it 
60 may not be the best way to go, 
but we don ’ t know o f  any better 
way." “

The A ge 60 Rule, which took 
e ffe c t  March IS , I960, has been 
challenged repeatedly at the F A A  
and in the courts. Numerous pilots 
have sought exemptions but all have 
kMt -  most recently in a May deci
sion on a request by 24 pilots.

The F A A  noted that w h ile  a 
noanber o f  older p ilou  oppose the 
rale, others -  and their union, the 
Air Line Pilots Association -  sup
port it

“ We’re opposed to clinging the 
rale,’* said Dick Stone, 57, Delu 
captain and ALPA executive chair- 
BMn for aeronedical resources. 
Health and siiety aside, he said, the 
rule ’ ’ ensures promotion for 
younger pilott. If we dunged the 
age to n  older age, it would stall 
foe careers of some pilott.”

’’ Age. in aad o f itself, should 
not be the criinion.”  said Dr. Her
bert Karp, a professor of medicine 
and neurology at Atlanu’s Emory 
University m i aaedical director at 
foe Wesley Woods Gehauk Hospi- 
laL “ We know that as we get older, 
there are certain physiological 
chmiges font do occur.

“ Bat there’s a great variabili^

based oa 
’ very Hale justificatioa.”  

and even if there were such a cutoff. 
«0  ik probably as as a dfcad* 
lao soon, he said. “ We cmi’t say. 
bat it would be likely lo be in die

“ We veaHy think o f problems 
leEpiaf at 75 and above." said Dr. 

mmJbui N. BmW. Brookdale piofes- 
aor o f Oesinaict at New York’s 

Sinai hfedical Center.
: fo an inoraased inddeacc of 

canKovaaculor disease in the late 
5Di and 60s but foere’s no sort of 
ashitrary hmsp at a magical age 
“ ^ 6 0 . * ^
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SHOP EARLY FO R C H E

2-PECE DRESSING
m is s e s  p a n ts  a n d  s k ir ts  ■“ 5Ü!̂ ÏÏAlllSSKIRTS&̂S c S & M c S r N G  SWEATERS
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